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PHYSICIANS.
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PHYSICIANS-AND SURGEONS. 

O r a iu m , : T e x a s .
t>Hcu up-*talr« in Firrt NuUonul Bunk 

• liiildinf.
j ^ i i .  u. N. p r ic k !

I*nyaician, nml Okrtdirtclan,
Tau*.—

UulU promptly attand to la town or oatmtry 
oaoa at Qrakam A Co*t dru( (tom.
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OKNTISTS.

E . F. LKWIS,
— ORNTIST— 

tMBco oppoaita Ooltafa Buildlnit la Cnw> 
or«l addition.

Oparatira and Meckaaionl Plata Work 
A Kpadahy.

KHAUAM. I t I TEXAS.
A MORRIS,D “
—DENTIST.— - 

iHiaa aror Barkhaaa Natloaal Saak, 
ORAHAM. t I I TEXAS.

1) R. M, H. CHISM,
oKPTiar aKD pMorooBarMBK. 

tVuat tUa of IIm 090010,0110 door aootk of 
Hkmnakar A Timwoaa. 

ORAHAM, I I TBXAH.

ATTORMri^ ______
^  ' e . SrMHSON,

L A W Y E R ,
O b a h a m , t '  t T s x a s .

i^Utoro at Uaoft Hawa>.
^  A . M A K IIN .

L A W Y B R .
PraaHaa la all ooorta. Baa aaaiptoto aV 

atraeU af Tewee eeeety lead tlOas. 
tMko to Oaatt Haaaa.

UaaSAM, Tuaa.
J  OHNSON A A1C1N~

Attorneys at Law.
OrebAin, TezM.

will praaitaa to Ika oaaiw a|l tmmg rm 
adjelatos ewealtoe. Oflao waSaMaâ aaia

Red Top Ripples.
I Weathercool and pleasant;‘finp 
' for picking cotton and the peo',iIe 
are making good use of the time.

Com gathering is about over. 
B. P. Harmon ie making eo much 
he don't know what to do with it. 
Some good com in the neighbor- 
hooi and some extremely sorry.

The yield of cotton will be light.
J. A. Baker and W. T. McBee 

went to Graham with cotton this 
week.

Mrs. J . E. Cochran, who has 
been in bad health ao long, isim* 
proving slowly. She is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McBee this 
week.

Quarterly conference at {Red 
Top Saturday and Sunday, 17th 
and ISth.

Jamee Johnson was visiting at 
B. F. Harmon'a last Sunday. 
Think he Just came over to see 
the boys.

Hayse Rutherford, the bronk 
peeler, is breaking horses for the 
Steen boys.

Zearl Skeen has gone to Port 
Worth arith cattle.

Ika Bridges has purchaaed a 
borsa and saddle ;‘aaye he la tired 
of impoaing upon his little fesL 

News scarce this week. Health 
of the community is very good. 

Tkxas O auN  Honn.

A fcw ruMOM why CiMSthMi'a TmI«1m  
Ghni Tonic ahould bo uood: It it oAMtlTOf 
t ta horwilow: it it plooaoat to toko; it lo quick 
to Ha action; It is guaraaload to euia. 60c.

SxMklsai'i A m o *  BaIt *.
The Best Salve in the world tot 

Cuts, Bruisss, Sorts, Ulcsrs, Salt 
Rheum, Perer Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all bkin Eruptions, sod p^tiYfly 
cures Piles, or no psy required. It 
is gusrsDtsed to give perfect aatis* 
faction or money refunded. Pries 
26 cents per box. For sals by 0 . R. 
Akin A Co.

I
Tke tody wke toipoitod a PoruTtoa dcf 

I f-w Ika wka of Mi Poaualaa Wwk to aura 
!• kad Mvar kaard of Ckiatkaw’a TMte- 
CklU Towle. It cant tba ckflk aay-

V om pht^ly  Worn Out.
"I was oonplalaly wcra ool, waatraablad 

wkli a tind fcollac. aad my ojraa won so 
oak 1 ooold not nod. 1 oomm cwd tba 

■M of Rood’s BanapaeUla and nna bagan 
to gtow torawgtb. My agros grew areegarso 

ml I ooald an la tbnwd a aoadto wHboot 
lann” Mit| OootT Moasa, UcttoaOto, 

Tosaa. • —
■eoe'a PlMw an Ike aalrpXIs to lakewtib 

BoodTa Sanaparilto. Ba am to got Hood’*.

Lower Boggy Valley.
Nearly everybody done gath

ering corn—a very good yield 
was made this yeSr. 

i S.B.Carr,of Pyoffitt, has bought 
! W. L. Tandy’s place and moved 
into our community. Mr. Tandy 
has gone to the plains to look for 

 ̂a home.
Married, at the residence of the 

bride’s parents, in Throckmor
ton, Wednesday at 2 o’clock, 
Mr. Julian Carr to Miss Sallie 
Swagerty. A family reception 
was held at the residence of Mr. 

D. CaiT on Thursday.
D. 8. Tandy will move in a  few 

days to Jacksboro. We are sor
ry to lose a  good man like Sloane, 
but hope he will do well in the 
‘city of the sap-oaks.”  •

P. A. Tandy and J . W. Long, 
aocompanisd by Master Edgar 

andy, have returned from a 
trip to the west.

We are sorry to chronicle tke 
death of the little daughter of Mr. 
Jim MoCaraon of ElberL The 
ittle one died of membranous 
croup Saturday night and was 
interred at the Baptist church on 
Sunday.

The ElbeK mail now 
ular tripe from ProAItt.

The Miseee Reynolds enter

C o n stip a tio n
OittiM tnily bull th» sMuwm  hi the worlS. I t 
letwlne liie dlfMtcd food too kmc hi the howela 
and produoea bibouiiMao, torpM Urer. imU.

Hood’s
fehlon. bod UMe. cooled a a ■
tongue, liek beodoebe, tn- a l l  ^
oonuilo, ete. Hood's Ptlls I I I
•ureeoostlpnUonaodontU *  ■ ■ ■ ww
reeuIU.eoeilyondthoronghly. too. AOdniscUte. 
pMSOied by C  I. Hood 4  Oe.. Lowed, Mom. 
The ouh riilo to toko with Hood’a SorooimrtllOi

Farmer Locals.
P. P. Cady went to Jacksboro 

Friday.
RoM. Hunt went to Fort Worth 

via. Jacksboro this week.
School is starting off nicely.
Prof. Underwood is on theatek 

list this week. His many friends 
wish for his speedy recovery.

Eld. W. P. Harmonaon filled 
his regular appointment in the 
Baptist church Sunday.

Owing to a cause unknown to 
us Eld. H. A. Goodwin failed to 
be here Sunday at 11 a. m.

Dr. Waller, the dentist, of 
Jacksboro,waa circulating around 
hers this week in the InUrost of 
our decaying teeth.

Art gallery in town—located 
on the west aide of the equare.

N. Oegg ie having a new porch 
x ne «»s<to iteynoios enter- made in front of hie hotel: W. M

aineid their friends with music I *w^___u
Sunday evening.

JO H N  C. KAY,
—L A W Y E R . — 
o « «  to tks ('wen Bmmw.

ORAHaM. I I TEXAS.

LILLA RD  & Co.,
Wl sad RstaN Destors la

O .
E FINLAY,

— A rro B sar at I.aw,— 
{COUSTV JVDOE.) 

Orwkawi, Twowe Owowtr . Twsi

ELLiSTON HOTEL.
Jacksboro, Texas.

Table supplied with the beet 
th e  country affords. Pleasant 
rooms and good beds.

Hesdqosptsn for Dnumasra

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Bide Public Square,
ORAHAM, TEXAS.

JOHN POBUIANN,
S tM ta tta rfr  . . .  0M l.rln
B O O T S  A  S H O E S ,

U B A H A II, TEX A S.
I h«««h torghhsd acosylto. ttwhksad<ss I

II orders os WMt m Mm .
•Vifkiudhaf ivsoMagMStlj does. Pitusi ’ 

rruwwwbto. B iro  to t o trto l.
^ T d k o s  wtto Ado Fubito Sossto.

Mitchell and Studebaker Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness and Saddles,

IHaoeoek D isc  P low s, ( lia lle n g e
A n d  h C o n i t o r  W i n d  M i l l s -  

Fin Iiileinti ul ladiuri if all Elaii, Balir FIBFECT 
BarM Yin, StiTu, Tiiian ail Qieeimn.

Grandma ProfBtt visited Mrs,
. W. Long last week.
Tom Proffitt has gone to South 

Dakota.
M. H. Steadham went to Gra

ham Sunday.
F. A. Tandy has sold 100 acres 

of his farm to Will T. Steadham. i 
How is thaL BtUief 

J . D. Carr went to Graham on 
businees Friday. Unclb Si .

I t  k  loo Bark to boot he eereteb tor t  thr 
tog tod tor lelW tito . Hoot's to r t wl.l oot 
btip ym ih tb t toroitr tM t, bat will eort 
tk t Ilcb, ktogwsiai tad  T tU tr or it t t t  
you oothk^. PHtt 60 ttoSt.

itf to, Ottonk, 
tn oelMs tod
HoM’a Ughtai^ <JH.

t, Oila, Ik o
CfMay OoUc, 

•fttd n j tarsd witb 
Palltog Moatjr r*>

McDonald doing the wock.
Profs. Hardgravee and Under- 

srood srent down into Jack eounty 
last Sunday.

Joe aad Will Spaaoer, brothers 
of our townsman Jssper Spencer, 
are visiting hsrs this week.

M n. FVankie Shumaker and 
Miss WelUe Bellenger of Graham 
were visitiag friends here this 
week.

Miss Msfflie Morris is here try
ing to organise an art olaee.

Villepigue,the genial drummer. 
Is here to-day in the inlereet of 
Hughes Bros., Dallas.

“ Grandma’* Rater of Archer 
county was in town shopping 
Wsdnesday. Dbw Dbop.

ItjtoOi 
tfjoar M
I kotot, joo should IoIm Hood’s I

L I L L A R D  & CO.
B a n k  B ulld lns, JACKSBORO. T B X A S .

a R . A I S I E )
On Tuesday, Septsmber 20th, a t 10 o’clock a. m., ths D. C. 

Brown Mercantile C ^ p a n y  will open the door* of their immehse 
building to the pubUo, showing the greatest stock of general Dry 
Goods ever brought to Northwest Texas. Ws solioitths inspsotton 
of all buyers in the various lines here represented. The stock is 
pari will consist of the latee noveltiee in
Dry Goods, Liosna,

Dreas Goods,

ttXPOKTKO by A. U. Otoiy. Cooi'rl
Stray Nailers.
PKD W

P M. Mt. 4, tadltll vHb Ptn Htuaord, 
•«t bitch bont, 16 btndt hlgb, I TttrttM. 
bfthdtd X X ot Mt tbouMto, ipllt to toft 
mr. Tbto Rtpt. 14, IMS.

RKPOrrXD br A. J. Wbmt, Oon’r 
Prte. do. 1, tnd M  wHb J. M. Itordtu, 
ont bromi totr. nuto, 16) bonds bigb, II 
ytort old, no brond, borntoi mtfli. Tbto 
8 ^ .  14. IMS.

Htporlod by A. J . W b « ^  Oon’r f t te .  
No I. and Itft with J « t t  Xtlly. oiw b t t  
hont, i  y tn it old, 14 b«hdt hlgb. brtndtd 
M on ton *bou)<*fT thd D wHb b tr tbmngb 
on ton thigh; stor in fbrtbtnd. ‘Tbto 
t. ISW

Boporltd br A. J. Wbtat, Com’. Prte. 
N.i. 1, andJtft wHk Btn Moors, oiw light 
brown mart hinto, nnbrsndtd, 14) hands 
bigb. 6 fttrs oM, toltor Barbs. Tbto Aug.
m , im .eSAS OAT. C C. C. T. C. T.

• ./

.^S om eth ing  New Under the S u n ,-^
NOT QUITE SOnETHINO FOR NOTHINO.

A llttis talk done by you among your friends and 16c b u ^  
a fins suit of clothes, or S16 worth of any kind of goods desirsd; 
20o. buys a  stovs. a  kitchsn range, a  reirijrorator or ice box, or 
S20 w o i^  ot anv kind of goods dsrired; mo. bujrs a single or 
double w4igo or ouggy harnecs or 626 worth of any kind of goods 
desired: 8m . buys a solid gold gents’ or ladies’ watch, a gen-buys .  
ulns 1-z karat diamond ri

gold gents^ or ladles’ watch, a gen 
stud, breast pin mounted in any 

shape wanted, a baby carriage, a parior set, or 630 worth of 
furniture or any other kind of goods desired; 76c. buys the fin- 
eat buggy or wagon made or 176 worth of goods desired (in 
cluding groceries). This is no humsuo. A little of vourwork 
is all you have to give to get the goods. Goods delivered by 
the largest store of Dallas, Texas. Write for catalogue and 

iculars how to obtain the goods to
D A L L A S  S U P P L Y  C O .,

North Texas Building, Dallas, Texas.

partioul

Clothing,
Boots, Shoss,

Hats, (^apa,
Ladiss’ and Osnts* 

Puraishing Goods, 
Wraps, Lsdiss’ Suits,

i ■ J

V

Carpsts,
Oil Cloths,

, Mattings,
Linoleum,

MiUinery,
Ladies’ Trimmed k

Skirts, Undenrsar, fto., Untrimmsd Hats
Laces, Embroideriss, Ae., Trunks and 

Handkerohisfs, Valisss.
You srttl find ths stock immsnss and complets in all ths de

partments, svsrything sntirely nsw, bought at ths bead of the 
market, a t manufacturer’a prices. You will find the latest novel- 
ties in all the lines, the prices as low as ths sams goods osn b# 
bought in TexM. We solicit your cash trade as are are determin
ed to make prices so as to induce the people of Young, Archer 
and Jack counties to trade at the nearest railroad town where they 
now have ail the facUitiee and advantages of any of the larger 
railroad towns in Tsxas.

Later you will see our large ad. in the Jacksboro and Graham 
papers. Yours truly,

D..JC. BROWN MER. CO., .
J - .to b y w . T n to v

■ ' J
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TEXAS NEWS WOTES.

- B. V. Adams, at Blum, Hill 
' aounty, lost an arm by getting it 

entangled in his gin.
Judge J. M. Donaldson, one of 

the oldest citizens of Cleburne, has 
been deelared insane.

The revised s<!hola8ti« census of 
Fort Worth shows 3818 children 
as against 9632 by the first census.

The health officials of Texarkana 
deny the recent statements that 
diphtheria prevailed in that city.

Forest fires are reported sweep
ing the country around Alberui, 
British Columbia.

Joel Hayues, a wealthy old citi
zen of P^ris, grew despondent over 
eontinued illness and suicided.

The fourth annual camp lueeting 
of the Spiritualists of Texas begun 
at Oak Cliff last Saturday.

Abilene is making big prepara- 
* tions tor her fair this M l. _And 

Denton is getting ready for her 
ooonty fair.

Some wealth seekers in Denton 
county think they have discovered

Slid lode at a depth of 70 feet near 
ns tang.
Houston comes in for a Sunday 

saloon trage«ly, and Charles K. 
Blalock, white, is dead and a his 
negro combatant mortally shot.

Charles Kngaadt, the condemned 
aoricide at Hrcnham, was tried on 
eharge of lunacy and declared by 
the jury to be sane.

Charles Singleton, in jail at 
Texarkana on a charge of lunacy, 
suicided in his cell by butting his 
brains oat against the wall.

Noah Wilkerson, charged with 
complicity in the assassination of 
Ben State, near Ballinf^r recently, 
was held by the jnstioe without 
bail.

Some of the Oklahoma Rough 
Riders are now in politics. One 
is mnning for recorder of deeds at 
Perry, and another is a candidate 
for the legislatnre.

Alex Callahan of oompanv K of 
the imninne regiment at Galveston 
was shot to death, a civilian was 
wounded and a policeman is jailed 
Sunday night.

Colonel Wm. Neal Kamev*, well 
known throughout Texas as a cam
paigner for Governors Ross, Rob
erts and Hubbard, died at Lufkin 
on the 10th.

Port Worth keeps pa^ , and re
cords a Sunday killing in a saloon. 
Chaa. Couch was shot to death, 
and Ad Dean and his sU>p-son, 
Will T. Scott, are in the toils.

Many Texas negroes are said to 
be migrating to Indian Territory, 
as a result of namcrous whitecap 
warnings. Several wagon loads 
have passed through Denison.

Polytechnic, the Methodist col
lege at Fort Worth, is reported m  
begin ning its eighth scholastic

n with the lAi^^st enrollment 
■ history—over 200 students. 

Tobe Evilinc, a negro, sold two 
bales of eoCton at Bellville on Sat
urday. Later his body was found 
in a box-car with a bullet hole 
Miroogh his head, and waa minus 
the proceeds of t^e cotton.

At Tyler, Mrs. 8. Robertson was 
 ̂shot, perhaps fatally, by her hus
band. During the night she left
the room, and on retnm inf her 
husband mistook her for a Imrglar 
and opened fire with a revolver.

Judge Connor, of the 42nd judi
cial district, has tendered his resig
nation to the governor, to take ef
fect the day prior to the state elec- 
tioa—so that his successor may be 
elected rather than appointed.

At Lancaster, Dallas connty, 
rt. F. Wliite, while out walking, 

'tin over by a bicyclist and 
limised np. The unknown 
kt, it is said, did not stop to 
any assistance, but went on 
r as thongh be had only 
over a pebble.

Joseph llonser, a Texas soldier, 
sa shot at 8t. Louis while at

tempting to eaoa|>e s guard, under 
iwhooeehargB he had been placed 
for disobedience to officers. If he 
MOrera he is to be brought to 
f ts a e  and tried by oourtmsrtial. 
Mooaer ia said to be well known in 
Texas railroad eirolee, having been 
aeondootoron the 8anta Fe rail- 
Nad for yean

STATE CAPITAL NOTES.

AgSKSSMENT HOIXS.
Anderson, total values $4,421,- 

602, increase $8947.
Armstrong, total values $1,219,- 

883, increase $03,714.
Donley, total values $1,709,202, 

increase $141,510.
Ellis, total values $14,200,720, 

decrease $812,120.
EruUi, total values $5,082,502, 

increase $89,204.
Jones, total values $1,078,307, 

increase $81,034,
Luva(M‘.a, total values $5,400,743, 

decrea.se $18,212.
Nolan, total values $2,031,854, 

increase $232,350.
Runnels, total values $2,875,105, 

iucrea.«e $145,103.
Stonewall, total values $1,371,- 

971, increase $100,.520.
Wichita, total values $3,140,- 

057; increase $^14,983.
Panola, total v^ues $1,642,791; 

decrease $11,321.
Ochiltree, total values $357,519; 

decrease $301,327.

CHARTERS URANTEO.
George H. Chase Co., Houston 

mereaiitile business; capital stock 
$2000.

Geo. W, Cleveland Commission 
company of Houston; capital stock 
$20,000.

East Texas Baptist Institute, re
newal ; no capital stoi'k, bat prop
erty valued at $100,000. Principal 
office at Rusk.

KXITIANUE or SCHOOL BOOKS.
Tlie educational department has 

received many complaints from 
over the state abont the method of 
exchanging books for the state text 
books. It is claimed that the text 
book publishers arc entirely too 
rigid, refusing to accept in ex
change books that arc in the least 
way mnltilated. The matter has 
been settled satisfactorily, however. 
At a meeting of the text book board 
last week the pabli^iers who were 
so rigid aooedetl to the hoard’s re
quest that they modify their rules. 
Books will now be taken in ex- 
chang that have both covers tom 
off, one or two leaves missing or 
that are not mnltilated so they 
conld not have been used.

GENERAL NOTES.

Sunday's report from Franklin, 
liS., announced 26 cases of yellow 
fever and 2 deaths at that place.

The first snow storm of the sea
son is reported from eastern Colo
rado and western Nebraska, last 
Saturday.

Corporal Edwanls, one of the 
missing heroes of Sau Juan hill, is 
report^  found, sick and insane at 
Montauk.

The steamer Portland from St. 
Mitehaels arrived at Sau Francisco 
with gold dnst valued at one and 
a half million dollars.

The National Linseed oil trust is 
to be reorganized, says a New York 
telegram. It lost heavily on the 
effort to comer flax-seed.

Senator Gray of 
linted to c

Delaware has 
been appointed to occupy a place 
on the peace commission vice Jndge 
White of Lonisiana, who declined 
to serve.

By the explosion of forty gallons 
of gasolene in the cellar of a gro
cery store in Philadelphia, several 
buildings collapsed and perhaps a 
dozen lives were lost.

Id Hnng Chang has been dis
missed from power, H is presmned 
at the instance of the British de
mand, who thonght the Chinese 
premier too partial to Knssia.

Gen. Cassius M. Clay, thei sage 
of Whitehall, Kentucky, has been 
granted a divorce from bis girl 
wife, Dora Richardson ' lay, and 
the defendant is restored to her 
maiden name, Dora Richardson.

An election riot in Gnatemala 
last week resulted in the death of 
three hundred. It was precipitated 
by the followers of be late Gen, 
Morales, and the government 
troops fired into the mob.

It is announced by the war de- 
rtment that yellow yever has 

roken ont among the troops at 
Ponce, Porto Rico. Yellow Jack 
does not nsnally prevail there, and 
it is not expeetM to become epi
demic.

At Brooks Station, Ga., a negro 
aasanlted Mrs. Cognn. He was 
arretted and jailed, but was later 
taken by a mob and riddled with 
hnlleta and thrown in Flint rivar. 
Negroes now threaten vengeaaoe 
on the white people.

SAYERS* U BO R DAY TALK.

A DiRDllisd Rcoitsl On the B lstory  of 
Organised Ijabor.

At the Ijabor Day celebration in 
Galveston Congressman Sayers 
delivered an address—a dignified 
recital or the history of organ iztxl 
labor and its stmggles fur better
ment. From the press reports the 
following is taken:

Congressman Sayers said in 
|)Hrt: “ For fourteen years, as a 
member of Cougfress, I have been 
called upon to pass upon legislation 
in the interest of labor and the 
retard shows that from beginning 
to end that in all these important 
iiieasores placed upon the statute 
books I have always been recorded 
in the affirmative. (Applause).

“ The labor movement has been 
a great and important movement 
throughout all the history of the 
world. Briefly stated it is the 
struggle of the laboring classes of 
this and every other oonntry for 
higher, better and purer oonditions. 
(Applause).

“ That is all there is in, it. Fur 
an honest wage; fur an honest 
day's labor. That is all that is 
involved in the labor movement of 
this country. (Applanse).

Nothing more and nothing less, 
as I understood it, and I claim to 
have a pretty fair knowledge of 
the' movement, be<*ause for four
teen years I have been called upon 
to vote for or against these im
portant questions. And 1 repeat 
it, in a word, the movement of the 
laboring classes of .the United 
States and of the world is for 
higher, better and purer conditions. 
They don't want legislation of a 
charaeter that will benefit them 
and harm their fellow men. Head 
the motto of one of the strongest 
laboring organizations this conntry 
has ever known. It is substantial
ly th is: ‘The most perfect gov
ernment is that government where 
everybody is interested that injury 
be done to no man.’ That is the 
sabstance of the mottb of the 
Knights of Labor, and I challeLge 
lawyers and lai( writers and divines 
of any age and conntry to give a 
better sentiment than that—that 
the best government la that in 
which everybodv takes cognizance 
of the injnry of a single person. 
That motto lies at the very foun
dation of the object of all govern
ment—to prot*et life, lilierty and 
property. The government, the 
society or the individoal that fails 
to take c«)gnisance of the injury of 
aay man, be he high or low, rioh 
or poor, great or humble, fails to 
discharge one of the most impor
tant daties that can devolve npon 
man.’’

He then reviewed the history 
of the labor movement of the 
United Stated, beginning in 1826.

“ I tell yoQ my mends that there 
is no qaestioD franght with deeper 
interest and none which is more 
worthy more sincere, tbonghtfnl 
and careful pemsal than the stmw- 
gles which have been made 
through the efforts of the laboring 
men of this country. They have 
made the most marked and per
manent epochs in the history of 
this country. Their straggles and 
trials and vicissitudes, their differ- 
entes among themselves, organisa
tions arising and occupying fov a 
time the attention of the country 
and through dissensions passing 
awsy, bnt notwithstanding ^1 this, 
notwithstanding that the law had 
denonneed snob associations as 
criminal, this great movement was 
carried forwaid until today the 
laboring men of this oonntry can, 
nndui^ the law, combine and do 
whatever other men can do in 
order to promote his interests. 
(A pi^usc).

“ We want the people of this 
country to oome to a hotter under
standing among themselves and to 
a truer and wiser appreciation of 
the best interests. (Renewed ap
planse.) Suppose every employer 
on these railromls, snppose every 
etnploprer in onr luanafactniing 
establishments thronghont • this 
oonntiy felt a deep personal inter
est in the happiness, the oonifort 
and prosperity o1 thq^  he em
p loy^, the resnlta would be in 
everv instance that the employes 
would respond to the wisdom and 
kindness and soand ^ lic y  of the 
employer. It wonld mean that

/ -
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that dry taste 
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Pemember the name ^ 
■ v when you.buy again.

misnnderstandings wonld cease, 
that dissentions between owners 
of these large establishments and 
their employes would no lon^r 
exist; tMt the hoars of lam>r 
wonld be shortened, the expenses 
of management wtiold be r^uced 
and every employe would beoume 
interested in the pnsiperity and 
soocess of the estuMishment.

“ Now that the (question of oon-| 
spiraey liad been disposed of, after' 
the laboring men bad won the bat
tle upon uese lines, the next
question they devoted themselves 
to was the qnestinn of shortening 
the hours of labor. At that time 
men, women and children were 
compelled to work ten, twelve, 
foarteen and sixteen boors a day. 
Children noder 10 years of age, 
mothers with families of ehildrea 
and young girls were required to 
work from twelve to fourteen and 
sixteen honm adav. That was the 
next propoaitioo that the laboring 
men took hold of and that proposi
tion started with the policy that 
the hour should be tM unit of 
labor. When this propositon was 
announced 106 firms in the city of 
Boston met and through their rep
resentatives determio^ that they 
would employ no nian who 
longed to any of these associations. 
But the laboring won their
fight. This great movement at- 
tracted the attention of the frdeml 
govern roent, and today their is 
npon the statute books of the 
United Btates a law, and for that 
law I veted as your representative 
or in part from the State of Texas, 
that eight honrs should constitute 
a dav'i work by all those who were 
employed for the government, con
tractors or otherwise. (Applause) 

“ I>et me call yonr attratifin to 
another important qnestion that 
has been settled. It was the doc
trine that the employer was not 
responsible for any injury done to 
an employe through the action of 
his oo-employe, familiarly known 
as the fellow servant responsibili
ty. It was the law until 1878 that 
the employer was not responsible 
for suen injnrios, but tho Parli* 
meat of Great Britain changed the 
law in that respect in that vear, 
and two jrears thereafter the Htate 
of Alabama in onr own conntry 
passed a similar act. Massaefans- 
etts followed two years later and 
at last there was placed npon the 
statnte book of yoar own state a 
law sibich holds the owners of 
railway responsible for iojaries

done to employes through the 
actions of co-employes.

“ Ho, notwithstanding-yon have 
had your struggles and your dif- 
ferenoea, men in whom you have 
trusted have betrayed you, the 
movement has been a forward and 
a steady one, and the rights and 
privileges of the laboring clasaaa * 
have hMn cryMtalixeil into law. 
Seventy-fire years ag«) men mmld'nt 
meet together and agree to demand 
higher arages, hut since then all 
theae changes hate been brought 
abont. Did they come voluntarily, 
os the rains fall fruin heaven npon 
the parehed earth, without an ef
fort on the part of the people? 
They same only through an eameet, 
hard endeavor.

“ It hasn’t been three quarters of 
a eentuiT sin<« this islaud was the 
abode of a pirate—Lafitte; but to
day you have happv homes and 
great enterprises,—^lut every tree 
planted, every brick laid and every 
plank nailed was placed there by 
the hand of lalior.

“ I am one of those who believe 
it is the Bolemn du(y of every man 
to assist his neighbor to the best of • 
his ability; I am one of those who 
believe thiat every oontribntion 
made in order to relieve suffering 
in any form, in order to advance 
bumanity in whatever relation of 
life, ie registered in heaven and is 
worth more than all the songs that 
have ever been snug and idl the 
prayers that have ever been oaid. 
(AppianM.)

“ When I rode along yonr streets 
today and saw what Kmenlicrg and 
8ealy had done for these pco|tls, I 
could not hut feel that these two 
men had aitpreciated their .duty as 
men and that they had used the 
g r ^  pro}>ertieB which diey had ae- 
quired, not for their own selfish 
benefit, but as a sacred trust to 
further the prosperity and happi
ness of the people among whom 
they had liv ^  and died.*’ (Ap
plause.*)

P i c t u r e s  E n l a r g e d .
LIFE SIZE (Without Prime) $1.98,
I do llrst-ctiss portrait work and 

•ell elegant ^ m e s  at low prices. 
Mail oilers solicited. Hatisfaction 
gnaranteed. Refa|«noe, 3(KK) ens- 
tomers and Reood ^ b .  Co. in Dal- 
1m . Write for otioee. _

T .m  LKW Ss.
125 Kentnokolft. DoUm , Tex.
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SAN MARCOS HORRORS._____  H
■A T«za« Boy DoaoitbM tb»T«rrlbl«

Conditions on tbs Transport
The Dallas News contaioB the 

following letter, dated at Camp 
"Wikolf, N. Y., tjept. 4:

It is indeed gratifying to the 
members of companies D and M of 
the fighting third to know that if 
necessary old Texas will come to 
our assistance in onr honr of 
atarratiou and misery. The world 
knows of our suffering on board 
the San Marcos, but the half has 
not been told.

For the benefit of the News* 
many readers and in order to let 
the people know how soldiers are 
treated by regular and volunteer 
army ofliedrs, I write the following 
and every man in the two com
panies will bear witness to its 
tmthfuluesH:

On Ang. 22 wo were ordered 
from Key West to Montauk Point 
and the transport San Marcos was 
sent to carry us there. Capt. 
Abner H. Merrill of battery B, 
first artilleiy, U. 8. A., was in 
coraruaud. There were besides the 
20H men of the Texas vulunteum, 
iMiUeries A and B, 2(X) men, and 
alK>ut400 inclusive of the engme<‘r 
corns, hospital corps and sick and 
woundetl from Santiago.

We were eurseil and abused at 
Key West barracks, but when we 
boanled the cattle ship reeking 
witli filth aud slime our suffering 
was increased tenfold. To begin 
with Lient. O’Brien of company 
D was ordered to attenil to the 
loading of sonie baggage at ths 
wharf. O'Brien aUrted'off in a 
brisk walk to execute the orders 
when an officer roared i **Kun, 
<lamn yon, m n.”  Then* was so 
much ^ g h t  and baggage on the 
whnrf that it was im|>uasible for 
him to run and he was nlaced 
under arrest and abused shame
fully. The next day (Tuesday) the 
■officer reconsidered the matter and 
released the lieutenant.

The supply of rations loaded at 
Key West was insufficient aud of 
the .•oarsest. The officers knew 
this, and ordered only two meals 
per day, but Capt. Arthur Murray 
of battery A remonstrated and it 
was finally agreed that ws have 
three meals (Ood save the name) 
|Msr day. Our meals ( t )  consisted 
of two* crackem, a small piece of 
sonr bacon atid ocraaiooally a rot
ten potato. Cbffes waa issued for 
breakfast and sapper, but wa* 
made from such vile water that it 
made us sick. The bunks were 
three deep and packed so closely 
togetlier that one ooald scari*ely 
l>rfathe. The scent arising from 
the slimy docks was sickening. 
We were compelled to remain in 
the bell holes while we miinche<l 
our miserable food. One day a 
sick soldier started to the upper 
de«*k to eat, but he was seen and 
oixlered to “ tiet below and chew 
tliat ‘fodder,’ d—n yon ! Oo at 
onoe.”  The pot»r fellow did aa he 
was bid, bat became so sick he 
oonld eat nothing, and was ,vory 
low when we arrived at New York.

On the third day out an order 
was issued forbidding conversation 
among the soldiers on deck. 8ergt. 
Dome of battcty B was leaning 
over the ships aide shortly after 
the order waa issued and an officer 
seeing him imagined he was talk
ing to some one, and yelled: “ Gk> 
below at once, you d—n fool and 
stay there.”

•rhe water we had to dnnk wm 
of the worst kind and so hot it 
would almost scald onr lips. The 
decks were reeking with slime and 
were so slippery we could not walk 
withnnt holding to the bunks. 
Guards were placed over our miser
able supply of water and we were 
not allowed enough to wash the 
dirt from our hands and faces and 
when we arrived in New York 
harbor our boiliea were as filthy as 
the decks on which we trod.

Words can not express onr 
wretchodnesa. We became weak, 
hollow-eyed and emaciated and 
were soarcely able to drag our
selves upon deck, indeed, so weak 

,'Were myself and many others that 
we staggered under the weight of 
our knapsacks and guns.

Sunday, Ang. 28, while at an 
chor near Liberty island, an officer 
called 8erg^ Newt Ro^rs, Pri
vates Bam Nathan, Lament and 
others to 1dm and, withont the 
slightest pfWooation enrsed and 
threataneo) * ghaat thsm. Several

pleasure boats came out to ns with 
delicacies, but were ordered away 
and a captain of a battery fired his 
revolver across the bow of ■ a tug 
oontainiug two ladies and ordered 
them not to oome near the trans
port. A Jonraal reporter came 
aboard in the afternoon and Sergt. 
McLeod and myself showed him, 
through onr miserable quarters. 
All that the Journal said is true io 
every respect. Shortly after the 
reporter (Mr. Mclutire) departed 
a captain ordered us off deck. We 
obeyed, and after having reached 
the slophole the boys began to 
sing. The officer said this was 
mutiny and ordered his first ser
geant and the first sergeant of 
battery A to get out all the revolv 
ers, saying that he expected to tie 
the volunteers to the railing and 
have them shot. He then ordered 
the hospital corps below, but they 
refused to go as their line of duty 
was on the upper deck. He next 
ordered the volunteers of compa
nies D aud M on deck with their 
guns. They obeyed, and were 
lined up on e^oh side of the ship’s 
cabin. The captain then got on a 
box and made a honeyed speecli, 
telling them he ^ o ly  horrors*) 
wn» a kind-hearte(P old chap and 
wunld tfeat them right if they 
wonld treat him right, and dis
missed aud allowed Uiem to remain 
on deck.

Monday afty.rnoKn, Aug. 2li, as 
wo steamed out Hast River for 
.Montauk Point the boys cheered 
the flag. The i^aptain ordered 
them to ket'p quiet, but his voioe 
was drowni'd by the Texas yell. 
He rushed to the bospitil steward 
and said: “ I can't Stand this; 
give me whiskey. My power is 
gone.” We have been treated 
worse than dogs since we left our 
gallant colonel Smythe, and now 
we ask our countrymen to lend ua 
a bslpiug hand.

Since oar arrival here the ofteers 
have been all that we could ask of 
comroandieg offieers, and that is 
to s ^ ,  they have let ns alone. 
Last Taesday the senior member 
of the firm of Kounta Broa., iMink- 
ers, who have extensive interests 
at i’ort Arthur, came to see ns by 
request of Cougresstnan Cooper. 
He and Lient. O'Hrien called on 
that grand old warrior, General 
Whfwler, who was both snrprised 
and angry at the w m ^  that had 
been dune us. To him and Texas 
and the Red Croes aociety we are 
indebted fur aoraething fit to eat. 
Mr. KonnU sends os many nice 
things anitable for our weak stoiu- 
aeba, and we get fresh sweet milk 
once every day. Mr. Konntx has 
interested himself in onr behalf in 
many ways. He came down with 
President McKinley yesterday and 
askail hiin for a furiongh for the 
Texas volunteers. The president 
replied that it would be best to 
mush*r ns ont here in a few days. 
8o, notwithstanding the fact that 
the third regiment is Vt be retained 
In the service until further onlers, 
we expect to be ranstereil out In a 
few days.

Now a wortl about the volnnteer 
of&(«rs: A captain, it seems, has 
forgotten hts ealling. While at 
Key West Jack Nogness, a young 
law stndcnt, became sick on the 
parade gronnds one day and asked 
the captain to excuse him from 
drill, but was ordered to “ shut up” 
and take his place in ranks. Poor 
Nogness was never able to drill 
again and now lies io a New York 
hospital in a critical condition. 
This 4 is not thf beginning, but I 
cannot say more just now.

This afternoon Gov. Cnlberson’s 
aid called to aee us and ascertain 
onr needs and desires. He was 
met by a captain and told that we 
were doing well, were treated well 
on board the San Marcoe and 
wanted to remain in the service. 
Sergt. Lovejov of company M pre
sented a rmtitton asking that com
pany M ue mastered out, which 
bore the names of 05 per cent of 
the company. This proves how 
matters stand with us. Lient. 
O’Brien is a gentleman in every 
sense and there is not a man in the 
two companies who would not wil
lingly follow him to the end of the 
earth. He has*been our friend 
from the beginning and is now do
ing all in bis power to have ns 
mastered out. We all proved by 
onr actions that we were willing to 
serve onr country in its honr of 
peril, and if need be lay down onr 
fives on the battlefield, but now 
that the war is over we ask to be 
released and sent back to onr 
homes and boaineax. God knows 
w« have enlfered enoogb ainoe onr

enlistment. Our homes and busi
ness need ns and we think it noth
ing but right that we should 1^ 
sent home.

When we are released the coun
try shall know something more 
about these gentlemen. Camp 
Wikoff is a perfect death trap. 
The death rate ranges from twelve 
to twenty-five per day, aud the 
grave diggers can be seen fron our 
detention camp at work every hour 
of the day and far into the night.

The investigation of onr treat
ment aboard the San Marcos has 
just begun in company D’s quar- 
ters'and for the first time since onr 
enlistment we are given an oppor
tunity to express our troubles. 
The official oondiicting the inquiry 
is taking the testimony of the 
privates, and the truth will be 
told. Jack Dies, who was attend
ing the state university when war 
was declared, is griving in his ex
perience as 1 write, and the boys 
who are awaiting their turn to talk 
are muttering amen to every word 
he says. Jack says if he bad a 
son that wanted to go to West 
Point he would disinherit him, 
aud he voices .the sentiment of the 
entire company. Private Sam 
Priduff of Paris of oompany D is 
very sick with fever. Sergt. Mc- 
LcihI of Resument, company D, is 
in New York on furlough reenper- 
atiug. Privt(te Win. Jennings 
of Paris, oonipHuy D, is in wretch
ed health and does not improve.

With the above exivptions there 
are very few eomplainU in oom
pany 1».

Ho|Mng that The News will give 
this space in ita colnmns and that 
it will lend us its valuable assist- 
anoe in sacariog disebarges.

J. M’wxnrr, 
r«>nipaoy D, third Texas infantry.

Since the above letter appeared 
companies'D and M have been ra- 
leaaiHl aud arrived in the aUte 
Sunday.

TROUBLES FOR OFFICERS.

The Mssterlae Oat o< Beldlors will 
OooosloB* Oroof Om L

SayA a Waahington dispatch:
The musteriug oat of the volon- 

teers will be followed by vexottons 
and troublea for officers of the reg
ular army and for many of the 
volunteers themaelves. Thia ia 
due to a misapprehension on the 
(Mrt of aome of iBe otficen of the 
volunteer organixations reapociing 
the property of the government 
which they have in their possesr 
skm. The government will require 
that every article be acconnted for. 
Kvery offioer or man io the volun
teer seni'iee who has charge of 
gcavernment property will have to 
an-coiint for it before he can be 
musterrd ont and paid.

An instaoee is related of a gov
ernor of atate who received two 
regiments of troops. He told them 
they oonid take thirty days’ fnr- 
ongb and go home. What beeame 

of all the equipments in their pos- 
seessiun which is the property of 
the government, ttie United Btotes 
officers cannot tell, ^ m e  of these 
eqpipment* belonged to*the ord- 
nanot*, some to the subsistence and 
some to the quartennaster’s de
partment. RcMipts were given by 
aome one for tiieee eqaipiuents 
when famished by the government 
and the volunteer officers who gave 
theni will be held responsible for 
them.

It is ths intention of the war 
depajtment again to snpply the 
states when the guns and amis are 
accounted for bat in order to keep 
a straight aceonnt in the depart
ment records it is oeoessary to 
have them first returned to the 
government- The same is trae of 
other government property.

In a politioal row at Colorado 
Bprings, Colo., between two fac
tions of the silver republican party, 
eCntosting the possession of the 
opera house for oonvention pur
poses, Charles Harris, a prominent 
I)enver politician was killed and 
another man wonnded. Many 
shots were fired.

Beveral inquiries having been 
made at Uie postoffice department 
as to whether a postmaster can be 
a candidate for office and retain his 
position, Mr. Hatbe, assistant post
master general, has replied that 
Uiere is nothing to prevent this be
ing done, but that postmasters 
most sxet^se discretion and not 
use their positions for politioal 
pnrposes.

Raeord Pab. Oo., Dallas.

LOOKING FORWARD.

W hoo tbs W b ««t Snpply W ill X.ag 
B^btnd tb« PopuUiUan.

Bristol, Eng,, Sept. 13.—At the 
opening of the British association 
for the advancement of science 
here, President Crookes devoted 
his inauguration address chiefly to 
the theory that the world’s wheat 
supply will fail to keep pace with
the needs of the growing prpula- improving. Never in thehis-
t.inn hAvniul t.li« v»ai- 1Q511 torV of this COUItion beyond the year 1931.

The supply of fixed nitrogen, 
mostly in the form of nitrate of 
soda, was not inexhanstable, he 
said, aud might come to an end. 
The store of nitrogen in the atmos
phere wa.s practically nnlimited, 
and its fixation for use as mannre 
was one of the great discoveries 
awaiting the ingenuity of chemists.

He expresst‘d the opinion that a 
solntion of the problem might be 
fonnd in burning nitrogen in the 
air )>y means of a powerful electric 
current and suggested that Niajrars 
Falls could thus produce fixed 
nitrogen at a <M>st of $25 per ton. 
The ^ifiuial production of nitrate, 
in his judgment, might increase 
the production of wheat to thirty 
bushels an acre.

Hoa’ever, future generations, 
instead of trastiug maiuly to wheat 
would probably tmst more and 
more to the exuberaut tropical food 
stuffs.

than ever before—judging from 
the talk. Corn crop is immense, 
and many farmers are preparing 
to feed some sheep^and cattle.

Marshall, Harrison Co.: Good 
rains have been beneficial, and 
farmers are in good spirits—only 
lacking a little advance in prioea 
to make theii happiness supreme.

Gatesville, Coryell Co.: Clottoa 
coming in at a lively rate and bnsi-

Bop Crop Bbort.
The Aiuerii-an Agriculturist says 

of the hop crop:
“ The world’s hop crop shows a 

shortage this season that may pos
sibly be refleiTted in sensational ad
vances in prices areonliug to the 
American Agricolfairist prelimi
nary report this week.

“ Its return for the 1898 crops of 
hops in Germany, Austria, France 
and England as well as the United 
States, make it reasonable to be
lieve that allowing for all possible 
improvement the world’s crop is 
50,000 to 1(X),000 bales less than 
last year. It is therefore the third 
crop in snceenaion to make only a 
fair average total so that the gen
eral impression of short supply of 
old hops is oiqiareotly jiutified. 
With the increase in the cousnmp- 
tion of beer tbrooghont the world, 
tha demand will evidently absorb 
the present supply at fair prioea, 
The average value of thC 1897 crop 
was about 50 per cent-more than hi 
181*0 and dooble that of I8'.i5 and 
the 1898 crop promises to be equal
ly as profitable if not more ho.

'̂Weevilly Wheat.”
I>entuD, 8ept. I'l.—The man wbo, 

in by-gone days, aooording to the 
old sung, had to “ Come down this 
way with Uie weevilly wheat,” 
wonld have an easy time iu Denton 
eonnty just now in getting the real 
article, as reports of weerils in the 
wheat ia coming in from every part 
of the county where there is grain 
stored in the Amntry granaries. 
Borne of the planters have evolved 
a plan whereby to rid Uiemselves 
of the pest, which may bi‘ of *s- 
sistanea U> others similarly harassed 
in other parts of the state. The 
plan is to get a can of bisulphide 
of corbou, inora commonly known 
as higb-life. and eatting a hole in 
the top of the ran, bnry it ih the 
infeet^ wheat. The fumes of the 
stuff-it evaporates very rapidly— 
pervai^ all the crevices of the 
granaries and produce immediate 
death. Illostrativs of the trnth of 
this, one farmer, after trying the 
plan above, had hia wheat fanned, 
with the result that he gathered ap 
five bashels of dead weevils, and 
there were probably more blown 
away.

Weather and Harvest.
Long^'iew, Qregg Co.: Heavi

est rain of the seaitou has fallen 
here.

Cisco, Eastland Oo.: The first 
oold wave of the season has struck 
these parts, eonclnding with a re
freshing shower.

Mexia, LiaMstone Co.: Farm
ers here are rather bine over the 
fact that the cotton crop is falling 
short of anticipations.

McKinney, Collin Co,: Gins are 
overcrowded frith cotton in this 
section. The cool weather is favor
able to picking, and the staple ix 
rapidly opening.

Hutto, Williamson Co.: f^otton 
is loainf  ̂ prestim with fanners 
here, oewg to Uie extreme low 
price, and more grain wUl be 
p la n ^  in this oomrannity thia fall

tory of this county has there been 
half so much sorghum made as has 
been made this year.

Denton, Denton Co.: Owing to 
the rains that fell just as the cot
ton was opening, the staple re
ceived here so far has been a little 
off color, and very little is classed 
better than strict middling.

Dickens, Dickens Co.: The first 
announcement of the approach of 
fall struck ns in the shape of a 
sharp norther. It was preceded 
by a heavy rain, which is of great 
benefit to cane and late cotton.

Dallas, Dallas Oo.: Cotton is 
being marketed pretty freely in 
the city aud the country stations of 
the county. The crop will be less 
than expected. Much wheat ia yet 
held by the farmers for better 
prices.

('ollinsville, Grayson Co.: It 
got almost oold enongh here to 
fn>st. Cotton is being rapidly 
gathered. .Some crops will make 
more than last year, bat the gener
al crop will be short. Boll worms 
aud rust have done nincb injury.

Guthrie, King Co.: A cold 
wind from the north with a drix- 
zliug rain is the record here. Corn 
crop is better than for several 
years; cotton in fair condition, 
with prospects of grratly exceeding 
last year’s yield. Grass fine, and 
rattle in gtxMl condition.

TKAIlf R a i l  IBTO W aB H O U r.

Had Baoo Rainliia la tk« T a m k a a a  
Coaatry Thirty Six H oora

Texarkana, Ark., Bept. 12.—A 
tremendous clondbnrst «*overed this 
city and section last night, entail
ing nnnieroas hardship# on all rail- 
nods entering here. Traffic has 
been praciioally suspended in ,all 
directions from Texerkana on ae- 
oonnt of the floating tracks and 
bridgeM dislodged by the flood.

On the main line of the Texas 
and Pacific the No. 4 passenger 
train from Dallas was wrecked near 
Bnlphnr Station, twelve mile# we#t 
of here.

The accident happened a# the 
train was erosaing a creek. The 
bridge gave away, precipitating the 
engine, the mail, baggage, express 

and the smoker into fifteen 
fieet of waiter.

A negro named Anderaon from 
(jneen City was oanght between the 
smoker and mafi coach and maabed 
t-j death.

The fireman, porter and four 
passengers were injured. They 
were taken to Marshall aud their 
names eonld not be learned.

CBBAP BIOBS.

0(#r A fents Mak# Rato# (or the 
T«xa# S ta te  Pair.

Represenatives of the general 
paasenger departmenta of the 
several line# of railway in Texas 
met in Dallas to fix rates for the 
coming Texa# State Fair and Dallas 
Exposition. After considerable 
disenasion, the represenatives 
agreed to make a $5 maxmum rate 
from anv point within the state 
each F r i^ y  that the fair is open, 
begining FVlday, Sept. 30. For 
opening day a round trip rate of $1, 
will be made from points within' 
1(X) miles of Dallas.

THe conference was attended by 
General Passenger Agent Turner, 
•f the Texas and Pacific; General 
Passenger Agent Crush, of the 
MiHSonrl, Kansas and Texas; Chief 
Clerk Adams, general passenger 
department Santa Fe; Chief Clerk 
Miller, general paksenger depart
ment Houston and Texas O ntral, 
and Chief Clerk Lnpton, passenger 
department Ban Antonio aad^ 
Aransas Pass.

„ . 1. ilMl_
Reliable Agents to han
dle Acetylene Gas Ma

chines and High Grade Specialties. 
Big money to eneigetie men. Bn> 
oloee stamp for particulan.
tntsrnatioAal AcstylsM Gat Company.

SOS OoekreU BMt-. DeUaa Tea. .

'VI
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eBAU/lM. .

G R A V E S .
TEXAS.

»t*r*d at Um poetoSon at Oraham, Ttaaa. 
at taooad elaat mail maUtr.

BATsa or acBaoBimov;
(>aa copy oaa paar,

•• •• .it mont^
ti.oo.

.M.
8ino« Mtloona have been closed 

and sale of whiskey forbidden at 
8antiago» the health of the army 
stationed there has improved and 
better order kept in the city.

Mark Twain is the next famous 
person to be **aneedotalized** by 
the Ladies.' Home Journal, and 
the humorietfe closest friends 
have seat to the magazine for its 
next number some twenty odd 
stories about none of which 
have ever bMn printed. They 
are, of course, of the droll sort, 
but not more funny than the 
**enaprahotr" {dstures o i Mark 
which hia.(Henda have also loan* 
ed the magatiae. These, too, 
have never been printed.

Miss Winnie Davis, the "Daugh* 
ter of the Confederacy.** is in a 
precarious condition at her home 
at Naragansett Pier, N. J». from 
ohronk iaflaiaraatioaof tiM stom* 
aoh. The arduous literary work 
to which Miss Davis has been de
voting hersMf lately is assigned 
as the immediate cause. -

Mies Helen Oould has not only 
given large sums of money from 
time to time for the relief of our 
soldiers, but iMT latest act of mag
nanimity wee to turn her beauti- 
hil irviagtoo • on • the - Hudson 
Imme into a hospital for the ekk 
and wounded. Many a hearty 
**0od bless you," will aeeend in 
honor of Mias Oould'a noble-

The recent election in Arkanaee 
k  reported ee a  complete Demo-
m tio

One of the beet evidences that 
the ooinege question will be the 
overshadowing ieeue in the cam
paign of 1900 is the labored ef
forts that the repubiloan press is 
meking It eppeer that "the free 
Mlver erase" is dying out..

TIm mtamU ■aemlais, ImtiTyawlMp- 
y^mt M«o4 per* vHS Hoed** flsrmpsrills 

may Waw* of good ksskt

J* •
Bill Shaw, of the Texas Parmer, 

Is trying to rseurreot aad reor
ganise the grange DX>v«ment in 
Texee. If there ia-enything in 
R BiHehaw will lad  it; but the 
grangers are somewhat wary 
Mnce they were so thoroughly 
duped.in the "Exchange’* move
ment at Dallas a few years ego.

Al. X w xan  W o n d c r i
f fa f t s  GrtMt DiBCornj 

For Kidher and Bladder Troubles
Oes MsU bottU of Half* Otaat DI**ot<

laU KkkNyaMl Bladdar TrMblm, 
Otaval, rww DUtil**, SwUmI 

waak aad I.aaia Baaaa, Bbaa- 
_  aadaU irngnlaritiaiartWEIdBaT* 
aad Bledd r la botii Biea aad laowB. Baa- 
alalai BUdda* Tnmbla* la cUldraa. If aot 
â <t br your Drugriu, will ba *aa( by mall 
oa iwualpt of SKM- Oaa Maall bottla i* 
two skmUm tmalmwit, aad will cara aay 
cam ebowwBMOtieeed. B. W. HALL, 

'Sala i m .  r. O. Bm sis. Waco, T«a. 
Waoo. Toxa*. duly S7, IStT^Wa. tha 

aadafolpMd, of Waoo, bar* uaad̂ HaD** 
<|raa< ftaooyary for Kioaay aad Bladdar 
tooubla. aad aaa ehaarfolly r*roa»amad H. 

Jao. H. HarHana. A. H. fWrtar, 
Bam. J. Laekland, P. J. Bakl,
Payao Dlioa, J. W. Ba ĵ^
W. J. Ootbrail. Bni Ha*m, Ba-<

Salt Creek ihttlngs.
Rein is needed bedly.
Our school closed lest week.
J. W. Johnaon hee been help

ing C. M. Been gether shucks.
Joe Been, like Jeoobofold, hes 

hired to work for eoertein length 
of time. He is now on the sick
list.
• B. A. Oetlin hes rented Jeson' 

Mayes’ ferro for the ensuing veer.! 
C. M. Been will move to R. E. > 
Mebry's piece on Uie river. We 
regret Mr. Been’s deperture very j 
much, but greet Mr. Oetlin with 
e heerty welcome.

Ben Moseley end wife ere vis
iting Mrs. M's mother, Orendme 
Meyee.

John Knight end femily of Tonk 
Velley visited R. M. Summers 
and femily this week.

D. E. liysrs hes moved to the 
Lamer setUement.

Joe Woolfolk of Belknap wee 
down to see his best girl Sunday.

Mias Lizsis Beldwin, Orsndme 
Meyss end Mrs. JohnMn visited 
Mrs. Jeson Meyss lest Thursday.

Misses Lilly Nicholes end Pearl 
Purdue were the guests of Mrs. 
R. M. Summers lest Friday end 
Saturday.

Ed Harmon was out to see his 
best girl Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sitlon of Tonk Valley vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Pftigereld, lest week.

Mrs. P. A. Martin end Roswell 
Orevee visited Mrs. I. N. John- 

Sundey.

Your friends may smile 
But that tired feeling 

Means danger. It 
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood. 
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly 

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsapsrilla, 

Which purifies and
Enriches the Mood,

Strengthens the nerves. 
Tones the stomach,

Crestes an appetite. 
And builds up,

Energises and vitalixei 
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

John Blair and family of Ooocc 
Neck spent Saturday and Sun
day with the family of C. M. Been.

Mrs. Jim Rutherford of Ora
ham spent a few days in our com
munity this week.

W^’ll guess again. Judging 
from recent mancBvcrtng we think 
"A Bum" has begun to realise 
the old adage, "In union there is 
strength,** and oontemplatee tak- 

a wife.
A. H. K.

ing unto himself

The New Attractions
A T -

JOHN E. MOHRISOH & CO’S
Are very numemuB—goods coining in every 
day—and they have the nioet complete etock of

P R E E I ' F R E E !
ABSourrsi.v mss.

A Life-51ze Portrait!
Having established a branch of 

our S t u ^  in Dallaa, Texas, ws 
will, in order to> introduce our ex
cellent work, make free to any
body sending us their photo, a 
Ufe-sise crayon or pastel portraiL 
Send jrour photo at once lo 

C. L. Mabechal Abt Co.,
& W. Branch, North Tex. B'id’g .

Dallas, Texas.

D i m  O o iik ,  F u n is D i ig  ( M ,
MILLINERY,

Hats, Shoes, Groceries, Etc.,
To be found in chis section. H ^^K eep this 
in mind, that they will be sold lower than ever.

C O M E A N D  S E E  U S .
JN O . E . M O R R IS O N  & CO.

DENMAN & SONS.
—DEALERS IN—

s,
Wind ICilb & Pnmpi. Diic Flows & Qrain Drilli.

Bain and Canton Wagons,
SUPERIOR SINGLE DISC GRAIN DRILLS, 

Continental Changeable Speed and Chain 
Oeer Mowers, Canton Ball-Bearing 

Disc (Dry Land) Plows.
Disc Harrows an i Seeders.

<?*^When in Jacksboro,*^
O -A IL X j O l f l

M .  A .  W I L L S ,

Til Inliif kiuiit of M  Wiit Tixu.
Carries everything usually kept in a FIRST-CLASS Drug 

Store.
FreicriptiODs Carefilli CnpoiiOeO Dai aai Ninlit.

\  Yours to please,

H. A. WILLS.

HortliSiieSqaare 
Jaclilioni.Teiat. 
Jao. T. Bobiim, 

I.U..
Fnprietir |  

P n icrip tiiii Carefilli loDpoiiOel. 1-

DEALERS IN

Libir, Sliiiles, Do
ium,iiiiBin.unt, us,m ini, nBiuii,

Quanah and Rosendale Cement,

J o n w w
Hair, Paint BruHhes. Window Olawi,

and Stiw rw ln-^^illlam a M lxad Palnti
Jacksboro, Texas.

A Oeed Bruggist ta fit your PreeerlpCIeus Is as uscesssry. 
as • gaud Daetar ta writs ikrai.

P O IS O N O U S
Drugs you must take because your Physician prescribes them. 

Your

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  -
Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, Ac., and all other 

preeoripBons as well, will reoeive the utmost cars in our hands, and 
will be

ACCURATELY FILLED
With the purest DRUGS obtainable. We take a pride in our--------- Ip^l------  * .PRESCRIPTIONS and aak that you give us a trial, and be con

vinced of the superiority of our work.

AKIN & MATTHEWS.
No trouble to fill night preecripUuns as Edgar Matthews rooms 

in rear of store.
s-L • v j i  jl*"

B .  m .  Z e W A B S .
Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Largest 

and Best Assorted Stock of

.. . . . . . .  jiiiineFy,
In This Section of the Count y.

I will sell yon goodR as cheap as any house v\ Xorth 
west Texas. Will buy Ck)tton and Wheat, (iive me i 
call, I will treat you right. *

D. M. HOWARD.

.E JA -S Y  T E 3ie ,3WtS.
Yours.for Trade,

DENMAN & so n s ;
Jacksboro, Texas;

IF  YOU W A N T : ^

f

^  I

*v-

J %

e . B . Noneaa.Piwidset.
R. P. AreoM PIrst Vim PesISeat. 
J . B, Nonis,5ecee4 Vies PrMidset.

W . D. C rsif, Caslilsr.
J . n.Norm aa, Ass’t. Cashier

At Rock Bottom Prices for Cash.
mm awe

The Beckham [Istional Bank.
Cefltsl,^|iee,c lu ra la s . sstooe.
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Dwelling houses are in demand.
A. E. Foster made a business 

trip to Farmer this week.
Wm. Rehdsr is in South Bend 

this week doing some painting 
for Wils Copeland.

THE ONLY
Carries the Graham and Jacks- 

boro Flour.
H. 8. Eichelbekobb.

H. L. Morrison, A. A. Morri
son and Jno. C. Kay visited Eli- 
asvills Wednesday.

Tom Burch returned last Sun
day from a visit to his old home 
in Virginia.

Honey to Loan
On well improved farm and 

ranch lands. R. D. Bell, 
Attorney at Law.

Jackstero, Tesas.
Ted Johnson came in Monday 

from Arkansas, where he has 
been for the past seven months. 
Ted was g i^  to see **the old 
folks at home.'*

Mrs. F. M. Burkett has re
turned from a visit to relatives 
on Bitter creek.

Plover are said to be plentiful 
on the prairies.

FOE SALK.
Two spans ol 4 year old Per- 

cheron horses, weight about 1100 
lbs., partly broken, at S80.00 per 
span. Time given with good 
note. H. 8. Eiohelberoer.
. It is said that there was a red 
hot game of poker ir the old town 
Monday night.

W. P. Beckham and wife and 
Marion Wallace and family were 
visiting relativee in town this 
week. '

See our IjaHiett* Tie«— 
lutedt thing out.

S. B. S treet & Co., 
Cheni>e8t Houho in Town.

Cotton is rolling in and the 
prices paid Just atx>ut oompen • 
sates the farmer ior picking and 
marketing the staple.

New Mackerel, Kraut, Full 
Cream Cheese, Green Apples.

Jno. K. Morrison, a Co.
Young county is well fixed on 

the hog and hominy question; she 
is also Insded witn 4 and 5 cent 
cotton; but there is no money to 
the producer in the latter product.

Security School Shoes— 
We’ve got ’em.

S. B.* SSRKET & Co.
Cheaoest House in Town.

Quite a number of witnesses 
have been summoned to apmar 
in tho Federal Court at Fort 
cn the 26th inst.

Another norther blew up Sat
urday evening and winter cloth
ing was in demand.

Jno. E. Morrison A Co. will save 
ju money on your fall bill, 
ave them q^ote you their cash 

prices before buying.
ff;

J. C. Stewart was released from 
Jail last Monday upon a convict 
bond for the amount of the fines 
and costs in his local option oases, 
he having served his Jail sentence. 
We learii kbe fine and costs ag
gregate 8102, which is to be paid 
in monthly payments of 814 each. 
Dr. Pope and E Whiteley, of
Belknap
sureties.

are Stewart’s

C. O. Hess carries a complete 
line of good Furniture, bought 
direct from the factory. Quality 
of goods an<^rioes sp e^  for 
themselves. When in Jaoksboro 
call at the new stone building, 
8. E. comer square.

There are a larM number of 
people in the world who can tell 
you exactly how to edit and pub
lish a newspaper, but there are 
a surprisingly small number who 
undertake the task that succeed. |

All parties indebted to us will! 
•lease come forward and make' 
immediate settlement.

Raspectfully,
Dr s . LeGrand.

Tom Wood is now acting as 
salesman for W. 8. McJimsey.

Prof. H. N. Lincoln of Dallas, 
will sing here Saturday and Sun
day n i^ ts, 17th and 18th inst. 
Come out everybody and help 

sit

r.

organise a  county 
vention.

inging oon«

PaiLiii ti Fill a I n t i i i  H iu e .
Prices In a Nat Shall.

Haying visited St. Louis and 
Chicago, I have purchased for 
the ladies of Graham and Young 
county a most complete line <3 
Millinery. A great many novel- 
ties never before seen in Graham; 
in fact I have everything new and 
desirable in headwear. Myprioee 
will be very low for the quality of 
the goods. Call and see my fall 
opening.

Mrs j . H S tewart.
I. H. Carmicha^ was confined 

to his home a few days this week 
by an attack of aiokneas. He is 
now improving.

See how far your money will go. 
Our cash prices will interest you. 

J no. E. Morrison A Co.
V. F. Gorrissen left last Satur

day for Chicago. He was ac
companied by nis family as far 
as Dallas county, who will visit 
relatives there during his absence.

Shoes for everybody at 
Rock Bottom prices at 

S. B. SraiR & Go’s. 
Cheapest House in Town.

Prof. H. N. Lincoln of Dallas, 
will sing at the Baptist Church 
Saturday night and at the Meth
odist Church Sunday nighL

Come out and hear some good 
singing.

THE ONLY
Carries a full line of Groceries, 

Dried and Canned Fruits; also a 
full line of Crackers, Candies, 
Ac., Ac. I will buy aU kinds of 
Country Produce that I can han
dle, at the highest market price, 
or will 
oeriee or
call. H. 8. E iohelberoer.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is 
the power to digest and assim
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it’s part
Doyou know this ?
Tutt’s Liver Pills are an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

PuMUImt’s No^
Thr Lradrr has at present out

standing accounts to the amount 
of 8400 or 8G00, due us on sub
scription, most of which are small, 
from one to five dollars. To each 
one owing these acoounts H is a 
small matter, and some think too 
small to bother with, hence they 
neglect to pay them. Most of 
the parties know when they are 
in our debt, and it would be much 
more pleasant for them to oome 
in and pay ua than to have a bill 
preaented to them. We have been 
very easy on our delinquents in 
the past and do not wish to offend 
any one, but we need the amount 
to pay our obligations and it will 
be a graat favor to us If jrou will 
ask about ths matter and make 
an effort to help ua. If you can
not pay all, pay at laast a part of 
i t  We earnestly ask you to call 
and ses ua, or remit by soom con
venient way as soon as possible.

Every lady within 100 
miles of our store is cordially 
invited to call and see olir 
beautiful line of DressGoodn 
and trimmings.

S. B. ^ E R  A  Ca, 
Cheapest fioust in Town.

Mrs. Jno. P. MeMurray of Fort 
Worth, is visiting her perente, 
Mr. and Mra. R. R. Robineon of 
this vicinity.

give in exchange Oro 
r Dry Goode. Give me a

Freal^C abt 
tatoee. J no.

and Greely Po*7
Morrison A Co.

W. C. Forbsss of Weatherford, 
wee in the city thie week in the 
interest of his road, the Weath
erford, Mineral Wells and North
western.

. Hunt, of Drum*
mond, spent a day or twoUttA

M^. G. 
spei

week with friends in town.. 
Ws Have Moved.

Having moved our stock* of
Goom to ths comer buihUhg

The editor of an exchange says 
he is a  true Christian and an ad
amantine pillar of the church and 
loves sacred songs, but when, 
night after night, he hears a  man 
who owes him three years* sub
scription singing "Jssus paid it 
all,’̂  he feels liks shedding his 
Christianity for a few moments 
to go over with a club and give 
him a receipt in full.—Greenville 
Herald.

We appreciate an article 
of me**it and are always 
ready to take hold of any
thing of extra good value. 
You will find Sclz, Schawb 
& Co. and Hamilton-Brown

marliH. It b  ■ tra* tonic, 
■trmxthenw, nppotiMr, tniwr op of tb» §y«-

Cheapest House in Town. * tom, and blood puriiw.* Only M emu.

Don’t be in a hurry—post your
self on prioek.

Jno. E. Mo r r iso n  A Co. 
Will save you money.

Lyons A Matthews, of Jaoks
boro, will sell you Lumber as 
cheap as you -*ean ^  it. They 
keep the best quality

If you want good Bread try 
E le c ts  Loaf Patent, manufac
tured by Jaoksboro Mill and Ele
vator Co. Sold by Matthews, 
Tidwell A Norman, Graham.

Keep Out.
All persons are hereby warned 

not to hunt, either with dogs or 
still hunt, in my Plat Rook pas
ture. The law will be enforced 
against all intruders.

G. H. LeGrand.
When in Jacksboro call on 

Lillard A Co., Wholeeale and Re
tail dealers in Wagons, Buggies, 
Hardware, Farm Implements, 
Saddlery, Harness, and evsry- 
thing in the Hardware and Sad* 
dlery line, and they will give you 
astoniahingly low prices Bank 
Building.

There teems to be considerable 
siokneee in the country, aa the 
physicians are going aimoetoon- 
Btantiy.

The wood hauler Is now geitiiig 
his work in.

In any 
offioa at

Babhltl Metal,
quantity 
10 cents I

, for sale alibis 
per pound.

Dry
on the north side of the square, 
we would be pleased to have our 
friends and customers call on us 
at our new stand. Ws havs re
ceived a new stock of goods this 
week and would like to make you 
prioee. We will meet all oompe- 
tttion. ,

S h u m a e er  P T nm oN S .

A bouncing boy baby waa bora 
to Mr. and Mra. Meece, at the 
reeidenoe of Mrs. Meece’a sister, 
Mrs. H. M. Ford, on Wednesday.

Henry Schlittler and Hugh 
Shaddon have quit carrying the 
Mineral Wells and Graham mail. 
P. A. Hogan now carries the 
mail from the Wells to Christian 
and T. E. Dowdle brings it from 
Christian to Graham.

Do you wear socks?. If 
yon do try our Topsy. Guar
anteed seamless. »

S. B. S treet
Cheapest House in Town.

A t0-<«nt Iron Tonic. Pur* tolubi*. iron 
oonccntmted, nnd pur* AmnrphoMquinin*

Co. Shoes: also full line of a  conUin*d in Cb*nthmn’.S XmiteUm (^11! 
Top«y on our

' S. B. S treet &  Co.,

John A. Lse is DOW hokUag 
down a Job with Jno. E. Morri
son A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Morrisoa’s 
daughter, Aimie, has been quite 
eiok for several days, but ie now 
reported oonvaleeeenL

Tk*t*iUaMninhhib*teir«r BooAlSW* 
■npntflb nr* wiRImi bp bonwl p**pkMia* 

UR jtm to know whnl b km 4on* fboVRen.

There are no new railroad de
velopments this wsek, but thsre 
is a "hen on** and a move towards 
Graham by one or all three of the 
roeds pointing this way may be 
expected any day.

died at 
L, 8 milea 

8,1806,

WilUam F. Cauthorn 
ttiS home of L. P. 
west of Graham, on Ssj 
aged 87 years.

Deoeesed wes one of our rkmA 
highly respected young men, who 
won many friends where ever ha 
went He was born in Kentuchy 
and Joined the M. E. ehuaen 
when about 18 yaars old. He 
leaves a father, two brothers nnd 
many friends to mourn his death. 
A christtan mothsr, four sisters 
and ons brother had gone before 
him. On the night orhis dSpart- 
ure, aa his friends gathSreA round 
the bedside, there wee  ̂no kind 
mother to kiss the cold b rc rw i d o  
sister to bid him the last farewell. 
He then sang part of a song and 
said, "Thai^ God, I am going 
home to-night,** and passed away 
peacefully. WS. hope to meet 
him in a better world above 
where parting is no more.

F riends.

FOR SALE.
61 head of good Texas sheep. 

F. P. B

J. H. Cochran was over from 
Ja<;ksborulastSaturday and Sun
day, visiting his family.

JohwMRrttn, of Collin county, 
is visiting his sons here and erill 
remain long enough 'to sow some 
wheat on his farm aaet of town.

Jne. S . Fore, of Wichita Falls, 
and ibis sister. Miss Mattie, of 
Memphis, arrived Wednesday 
morning to attend their father, 
Mr. G. W. Fore, who ie seriously 
ill at his home in Goose Neck.

The Christian brethren have 
employed a pastor, Eld. Williams 
of Eastern Texas, who will arrive 
with his family- in a .short time 
and make his home in Graham.

P. A. Martin returned Wed 
nesday night from an extensive 
canvassing tour in Clay, Wichita 
and Archer eountibs.' He says 
things are oomingi^iR way in the 
race for district a'ltornsy.

Dr. Lewis received a letter from 
his grandson, Floyd-Lewis, writ
ten on his arrival at Manila,

If you want Lumber, Shingles,.. 
Ac., call on Lyons A Matthews, 
at Jacksboro, and you can get 
Just what you want at the lowest 
figures.

About all of the Graham freight 
is now shipped to Jaoksboro and 
all the oottbn; wool, hides, wheat, 
cattle, etc. from this place goes 
there for shipment. The Mineral 
Wells road lost a golden oppor
tunity for retaining the b u s s e s  
of this section when It allowed 
the Rook Island to oome in and 
out itoff. There is time yet, how
ever, for the Weatherford, Min
eral WellB A Northwestern to* 
build to Graham and reap its 
•hare of the benefits; but in thin 
event the Rook Island is in a  po
sition to get here first, and then. 
there is ths Fort Worth and North
western to bs built here. Ls4 
them corns; thsre is room for aU .. 
With ths development of the * 
Young county coal fields and 
other superior rssouross thsre Ie, 
no reason why each of these roada 4 
should not do a  paying bustaeae**- 
in this seotioR from the slarL

Music hcfeeoL
Mrs. W. H. James wishes tosuy * 

to all parsons interested In Piano* 
and Organ Music that she wOl bs • 
prepared to give instruotfem In » 
the latest ttieory and praetiee.. 
Mra. James eaa furnish all refer- 
enee desired, as ahe has taught. 
foryeara in the leading oitlee of 

She will be located oni 
North street. Call and see • 
her Sept. IsL

The Graham Concert band is . 
now reoogniaed as ons of the: 
best bands in ths stats.

Strangers are ooming in evary/ • 
day and our population Is In— 
orsssing vsry perceptibly,

Wedding beUs will .be ringii« * 
ia Graham 'ere long. There aie * 
several aiixiotte oouplee Just waStk̂
Ing for the eontagjon to stssh^.

M vayii—fAtOO BAwari. •
SlMjed H^m the uBdarsignedS 

about* the let of Avgust, two« 
brown mare males, two years o ld ,. 
unbranded. Will pay 85.00 re- • 
ward for thair deliverr at my* 
ranch, or any information suit-- 
ably rewacd^.^ D. H. Frenoh. .

Graham, Texas.
w* wiiurisc aakkic 8uHk,.

Brow* or Jom* vko* lo to fw roar eklU*.
'a TaUAou Okill Toal* will *st« 

roe êUMy oed eomplelely.. 
OWoRotneL OeoneUot. PrioaMoaaU. .

Parents should ksep thsir bcye * 
at home after night Some of ' 
them are liable to getinto trouble.. f

E. H. Weds went to Jaoksboro . 
Tuesday..

Ths frvightsre are now kept t 
busy bringing in big stocks of 
goo^  for our merchants and! 
hauling cotton to Jacksboro.

There is not aa much money,* 
in circulation aa ie usual at th is ^  
season of the year. A majority 
of the farmers owe the merohanta 
and turn their cotton over to them,, 
who ship it SMt and apply the 
pcooeeda upon thair own indeht- • 
ednees, thus keeping the money 
out of the country. The low 
price of cotton, of course, outs 
quite a figure in the matter and J 
the scarcity of money cannot be • S 
helped .under existing oircam-.* pi 
etancee. The times are not al
together "out of Joint;** it ia  ̂
debt, debt, debt, that enalavee \ 
the laboring peoj)^  J

Stratbd—A black male pig, .< 
three or four months old, has 
some white in faoe. Leave in- * 
formation at this office.

I 19*

A good, general rain Just now 
would prove of incalculable ben
efit to the whole country. It is ^ 
too dry for tne farmers to plow  ̂
for seeding their fall crops and

Apiply to Brazklton, 
Lacy, Texas.

dated August 6th, seven days wheat planting will be late unless
before the fight. He has not it rains soon. Thewoather isfine
heard from him since the fight, j for gathering cotton, however.

-  i \  ' i
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CUCUMBER CULTIVATION.

Tbte la a Haw In d aa trf  la Mlaaoart.
W ky Mot in Taxaa.

J u d ^  B. F. Bourn of Sootlond 
oounty, late Democratic* candidate 
lor nomination for Railroad and 
Warehouae Cunimiiudoner, waa a 
▼iaitor in the city yeaterday. He 
•ays many of the farmers in hit 
eonaty are fairly swamped with 
the work of gathering cucumbers. 
Said find -it hard to secure enough 
labor.

Cucumber growing is one of tho 
aew industries in this state and is 
just ooming into prominence, and 
is eren now a matter of no innon 
siderable importance. So far the 
Aeld of operations is * .confined 
largely to a few counties -in> the 
aoitheast comer of the state, and 
almost ezcluaively to the lowlands 
• f  these coonties. The farmers 
make all the way from $2T> to $125 
an acre from the vines, and this 
year the seaiwn has benn so favor
able that the profits will Im much

Ja<|ge Bonrn says that already 
there are 20 pickle tanks in Mem
phis, the county scat of Scotland, 
and each of them has a capacity of 
1,000 bushels. Only small cucum
bers are valuable, the large ones 
bringing bat a small price. Any 
eaemaber that will pass through 
an inch and one-half ring is coo- 
sideml available for pickles sod 
sell at 40 cents a bushel. Those 
•f a larger sise bring 10 cents a 
bushel and are hardly worth 
picking. ^

In Bcotlapd county the cucumber 
ields average from two to ten acres 
lo the farm, but in some other 
•ownties, notably Clark, tlie 
duauy b  carried on to' a greater 
extant'* by individual farmers. 
Planting season oommem^ in 
June, and six weeks bterthe vines 
eommemje to beer and i*ontinua 
antil frpst or drought kills them. 
The Toang cucumwrs grow very 
rapidly, and under no cireum- 
stances can the v in^ be neglected 
loomr than two days at a isne, for 
in that event the eueninbers will 
attain too great a sue to be valu
able.

The small cucumbers must be 
cut with a knife, so as not to in 
jure tbe vines and im|tair their 
future useful neM. This is a task 
at whieh ehildrvn ran earn about 

’'a s  much as men, and there are no 
idle youngsters in the cnenmber- 
growing kioalities.

When the young cnenmbers are 
eat from th* vine* they are loadevl 
into a farm wagon like com aud 
hauled to the market. There they 

..a re  weighed and then shoveled 
into one of the big tanks aud 
coarse salt is wvittered over them. 
The jniee fnmi the ctienmbers and 
the salt crests e strong brine, 
whbh will not frerxe in the winter 
and preserves the young cncum- 
beru for on indefinite period. 
Hiwne have been kept for more than 

['•"Iso years in this way before l>eing 
I irepurei for the market.
I j  River bottoms ore found to be 
" the roost profitable for raising cn- 

cumbers and the largest fields are 
*Iong the Mississippi Rivpfi^ The 

I i'*|freatest difliciilty the fanners have 
i in c o o lc D d  with b  securing help 

lOnongb to gather the young en
cumbers before they grow over 
Mac, and accordingly lose in value. 
There b  no trouble about selling 
Mwm. As qniekly as a wagon load 
b  received, the farmer .gets his 

|ne<, and 40 cents a bushel is 
»Dsi^red a very fair price,
Une would think that gathering 

eot'UDibers was nasy work, but it is 
aot so oontidered by those who 

I have had experience. There are 
[Aarp stickers on the yonng cu- 

iImts and they eventually make 
Itke fingers very sore, no matter 
Ibiw careful one may be. At first 

, the person pidiing the cucumbers 
«kiea not pay any attention to the 
pickers, but about the semmd day 
'^bwy lo make their presence 

—St. Louis Itepiihlic.

LYNCHING IN MISSOURI. 

A Gray Haired Man of 68 Years 
the Yictinn.

Liberty, Mo., Sept. 13,—Benja
min Jones, a gray haired man 
years of age, has been taken from 
the Clay ooouty jail by a mob of 
about 75 men and lynched. Junes 
oommitted an assault on Annie 
Montgomery, a 11-year-old girl, 
Baturday evening, and confessed 
his goilt before be was hanged.

Saturday Jones got Mrs. Johu 
Montgomery’s (H>naent to take her 
little girl to the local fair. They 
spent the day there, starting home 
in a buggy at 7 in the evening,

Tlie assault was made on the way 
home. When she arrived at home 
she told her panmts of the brute’s 
deed. Physicians who wei*e oalbnl 
reported her condition such that 
.she could not live.

The father spread the news and 
with the aid of Constable Ibvid C. 
Roberts soon located Jones near 
hb  home. An angry crowd gath
ered quickly and it was with difll- 
oulty that Roberts manage<l tq get 
Jones-to jail.

AU day long crowds of horse-; 
men came in from all directions 
and at a late hour last night the 
command was given to surround 
the court house. Thia was dune 
immediately and the main ls>dy of 
the crowd poshed into the yard, 
through the hallway to the cell in 
the northwest wing of the building. 
Part of the mob had already gath
ered there and was waiting. The 
work of cutting the bdU in the 
loops of the doors was begun, and 
tbe sound of the sledge hammers 
liriving the sharp chisel through 
tbe locks rang union the night air.

It was quick work, however, to 
get the doors open and there was a 
rush in the jail.

The lynchers s<»oneam<‘ out with 
the ro ^  around the old man’s 
neck. He was begging for his life, 
but no heed was paid to hb appeals. 
He was

Kept His Oath.
Denton, Sept, 13.—J. A. Daugh

erty, living near Pilot Point, in 
this county, swore when the cap
tain and crew of the ill-fated Vir
ginias were massacred never to 
shave again until, in vengeance for 
the m a^er, tbe stars and stripes 
waved over Coba, on whose soil 
the crime Jud  occurred. He pre
sented himself clean-shaven the 
other day, the terms having been 
fnlflled.l

Ennis, 
Flanagan 
while the 
standing

Left Her Baby.
Sept. 13.—Conductor 
of Midland says that 

north bound train was 
at Commerce a woman 

who i^m ed to be intending to 
board the train .*‘teppad up to a 
railroad inem and a sk ^  him to hold 
her baby for a minute while she 
went to sec about cheeking her 
baggage. The gentleman kindly 
took the little cherub, which is 
about 4 months old, and he has it 
in his possession }*et. The woman 
has not been seen thereabouts since.

Wilson and Cook.
Wichita Falls, Sept, 13.—The

TROUBLES AT MANILA.

Agalnaido iCaklag Demands That 
Cannot Be Complied W ith .

Manila, Sept. 11.— T̂he situa
tion as regards the insurgents is 
acute and a conflict is unavoidable, 
unless Aguinnldo recedes from the 
position he has assumed. Before 
the occupation of Manila Aguinal 
do was warned not to advau<*e, as 
it  would be impossible to permit 
the Philippiuos to enter the city.
To this Aguinaldo replied: “ Too

pruoeodings in the examination of 
l>oe Wilson, one of the prisoners 
charged with the assassination of 
Sam Abbott Mosely, has closed. 
Wilson waived his examination 
and was committed to jail to await 
the action of the grand jury, Oc
tober 21. Judge Islgar 8<*urry and 
Sheriff Î ee McMurrv with the 

Josh C«s>K and Doe 
in charge left for Hills

boro, where the prisoners will be 
confined for safe-keeping. This 
decision was made after a conversa
tion between the oiUaens’ commitr 
tC('and tbe officers. »

Aguinaldo, 
war supply 
in.surgents

prisoners, 
Wilson,

Diuppointed.
Austin, Sept. 13. 

liovemor Culberson has received 
a telegram from the war depart
ment at Washington informing 
him that of the four iafantrv and
one cavalry regiments from Texas 

eed was paid to hi** sppeais. i ^niy Seoemd infantry and the 
led out the hallway to the cavalry regiment would M ninstor-

front entrance.
“ Hang him right here,’’ shouted 

one of the masked men.
A few mi antes was s|tent debaW- 

iag the matter, but the end of tbe 
rope had already pme over an iron 
beam of the pon*Ji. The old man 
stood trembling and gnsuiing.

“ Have yon anjtliing to ssyT” 
was the gruff words <if the leader.

“ I was drunk when I done it; 
oh. I was drunk,” cime the re|)ly.

The command to swing him up 
was given. There was a quick jerk 
on the one-lialf of the rope and 
the body was given a swing into 
tbe air from off tbe top steps. The 
job WO.S finiahed and 
melted away quietly.

cd out and First, Third and Fonrtb 
Texas infantry would be retained 
for garriauB doty. This announco- 
ment will eaune gn*at discontent 
among the Texas rolonteers, as 
fully 85 Mr cent of the men in 
the First, Third and Fourth regi
ments emphatically stated 
they a’anted to quit, and only the 
officers of these regimenta are 
anxious to bo retaineu.

Border News.
Eagls Pass, Tex., Sept. 12.—

Over $I1,0U0 in duties were col- 
leetcd in this custom district fur 
the mdoth of August. The col-

Col. Oliver H. Pijrne.
New ¥ork. Sept. W.—It is 

Irrcditably anoctinecd that the 
' bsiherto ankuowo founder of the 
Cornell Medical oollege who gave 
$1,600,000 for the erection of the 
building in this city, is Col. Oliver 
HL Pnyne.

Kugadt Still Lives
Hrenham, Tex., Sept 1*.—.^a-j 

other chsptcr in the Chas. Kugadtj 
murder ease has been enacted.

He was trud  on a charge of in-. 
sanity last Thursday and adjudged 
sane. To-day he was bnmgbt in
to court and sentenced.

The last effort to save bis neck 
has perhaps been made and the 
sharlow of the gallows looms up 
Is-fore him. lie is to hang 
(M . 12.

The crime for whicJi he is to be 
hanged was 'the murder of his 
sistOT, Mis.s Johanna Kugadt, Oct. 
19, 1896, while on the way to 
Krenham, and the subsequent 
bnrning of her body in Jackson 
creek bottom on his 43rd birthday. 
Tbongh the agony of the two vears 
since the crime has no donbt 
seeroe*! an age to him, for in that 
brief time remorse of conscience 
has done tbe work of years and his 
once raven locks are almost white 
as snow, the two years of trouble 
doing the work of half a century.

Kngadi, after his crime, made 
his escape from the country and 
was not (»i))tured until Februai 
1897, when he was arrested

the will proUbly
' ex<wed last month, as quite a num- 
' ber qf ««ttle are coming in.

The Mexican International rail- 
12.— An-J road reports considerable increase 

in busiueen. daring  the pa.*«t two 
months.

Circular No. 66 is.<ued l»y the 
treasury department April 14, 
1898, promised rll employes in the 
cuMtoms service who enlisted fn the 
volunteer service re-instatement 
when they were mastered out of 
the army, if mustered out within 
one year. Lieutenant B. 1). Lind
sey of troop M, First Texas caval
ry, was at the time of his enlist 
meat chief olcrk in the customs 
office at this place. He was here 
recently to see if tlie promise of 
the treasury department would be 
made go«>d. The defiartmeut has 

' shifted the matter to the collector 
and Mr. Lindsey has received very 
little encouragement.

AMXnUCa'8 KDCHDIKE.

All the  Let* Blck S lrlkes Have 
oo tbe Amortooii Bide.

Been

7 . ’

Vsnootiver, Sept. 12.—Among 
the pAsseug^ from Mt. Michaels 

I on the steamer Fasnet. was W. I Treadfold, who was sunt to Alaska 
j by the London Mining Journal to 
{examine the report of the gold

late,” and there was a general ad
vance of the insurgents, which 
gave tbe Americans considerable 
trouble, some of the armiMl bands 
succeeding in getting into the 
city. Anderson notified Aguinal- 
do to withdraw his men, where 
upon the ins argent leader sent a 
commissioner with ten demands, 
asking priveledges for the insur
gents, which Anderson flatly re
fused to discuss until the insur
gents leave the city. lAter Mer
ritt sent Anderson to conduct 
negotiations with 
chiefly regarding the 
aud the withdrawal of 
Agninaldo thereupon farther de
manded that naval prote(*tion be 
given the shipping of Philippiuos, 
tbat tbe insurgents withdraw only 
to certain limits and that the 
Aniericans stay within those limits. 
The waterworks were finally given 

' up, bat after .Merritt left, Aguin- 
aldo further demanded that the I Philiiipinoe ot«upy the barracks in 

I Manila, that their troops be 
statioDed at each of the five roads 
leading from the city, and that 
their principal strength be concen- 
tiateJ at Toodo, Paco and Malate.

Aguinaldo still rlings to the im
possible idea of joint ocenpstiou, 
and his men are oontinnally en
croaching upon the city. There 
has been considerable petty devil
try, which tends to create friction. 
The Hpaniards are inciting much 
of tbe disorder in the hope of pro
ducing an outbreak. Gen. Otb is 
determined to end this situation, 
and has notifleil Aguinaldo that 
tbe PhilippinoM must withdraw be
fore a fixed date or be will nse 
foroe. The ultimatum has not yet 
been answered. Tbe Philipoinos 
demand the assarante the islands 
will not he given back to 8pain 
and the recognition of their belig- 
erancy even at «vMtof war with tbe 
Americans.

Aguinaldo said to ^ u r  corres
pondent: “ When tlM* rebellion
started indc|'»endeDce was the sole 
idea of the Philippiuos, sod since 
the Americans have lieen forced to 
interfere, the Pbilippinos hope to 
gain some rewards from tbe Amer
icans fur their work and oacrifioes 
of blood, life and treasure. They | 
live for reoogniti >n of their liber- 

;ty.”  'This is the first admissiou! 
from Aguinaldo that the* Philip- 

I pious would l>e satisfied with less 
tbsn absolute independence. An 
officer who has been studying the 
Pbilipidoes queation will mske a 
report wtating that the people are 
aufit to govern themselves ami that 
the Bpaniards would be unable to 
discharge the duty of a govern
ment, but that tbe islands rei|aire 
• j-ong bat humane rulers.

The Oregon and Iowa.
Washington, Sept. 11.—Tbe 

naval department has definitely 
determ ine to send battleshipe 
Iowa and Oregon aronnd into the 
Paciile for station in Hawaiian 
waters. With these vessels at 
Honolnlu, they will be in excellent 
nosition to respond to a call from 
Manila if matters there assnine a 
oritical condition through Europe
an interference. The ships cannot 
get away before October lot, but 
they will make a quick trip aronnd 
South America, being acoompanied 
by four faat onllient.

WORDS THAT BURN.

Here are some of the epigram
matic sayings of the present war 
that will go down in history:

“ Excuse me, sir; I have to re
port tliat the ship has been blown 
up and is sinking.”—Bill Anthony 
ox the Maine.

“ Suspend judgement.” —Captain 
Sigsbee’s first message to Wash
ington.

“ We will make Hpainish the 
court language of hades.”—Fight
ing Bob Evans, when war was de- 
clorea.

“ Remember the Mane.”—Com
modore Schley’s sigual to the flying 
aqnadrou:

“ Don’t hamper me with inatruot-
lous; I am nut afraid of the entire
Spanish fleet witli my ship.”— 
Captain Clark of the Oregon to the 
board of strategy.

“To hell with breakfast; let’s 
finish them now.”—>A yankee gun
ner to Commodore Dawey•

“ You («n fire when you are 
irmly, Giindley.”—Commodore
Dewey at Mauillu.

“ The battle of .Manila killed me, 
but I would do it again.”—Ca{)tiun 
Gridler of the Olympia, ou his 
death-bed.

“ Don’t get between my guns 
aud the enemy.” —Commodore 
Dewey to Prince Henry of Gef- 
mauy.

“ I’ve got them now, and they 
ill never get home.”—Commo

dore Si'hley, on guard at Sautiago.
“ There must be no mon* recalls; 

iron will break at last.” —Ideuten- 
atit Hobson to Admiral SainpMoq.

“ Don’t mind me, bova; go on 
fighting.” —Allyn K. iVqiron, of 
tbe Rough Riders.

“ Don’t swear, boys; shoot!”— 
Colonel Wood to tbe Rough Riders.

“ Take that for the Maine.”— 
Captain Kigsbee, an he fired a shot 
through the Spanish torpedo boat 
Terror.

“ War is not a picnle.” —Ser- 
geaut Hamilton Fish of the H<nigii 
Riders, to his mother.

“ Who would not gamble fora  
new Otar in the flag.” —(kiptain 
Buekey O’Neill of the Rough 
Riders.

“ Afraid Pll strain tay gnns at 
long range; Pll close in.”—Lieu
tenant W'ainwn ;ht of the Glonoea- 
ter, ID the fight with Cervera'a 
squadron.

“ Di»n’t cheer, bo)*a; thr poor 
devila axe dyiag.” —C s^. P^H|> 
of the Texas.

“ I want to make public ackuowl- 
eilgment that I believe in God the 
Father Almighty.” —Capt. Philip 
of the Texas.

“ The Maine is avenged.”—Lieu
tenant Wainwrigbt. after the des- 
trmHion of Cervera’s fleet.

“ Fire steady, and rive it to 
them, boys.” -^om m oaore Hehley 

'dnriogthe < base of Uw Cristobal 
Colon.

“ Ism  glad to have oontri bated 
lu the smallest |»art to a victory 
that would ae«*m large enough for 
all of ns.” —Commodore Schley’s 
report to Sainpooa.

Napa, Cal., aa 
brought back 
SherifT Teague. 

There are nun

John F*rey, and 
to this county by

who refuse toly
believe that he will ever be hanged.

firstIf be does hang it will be tbe 
legal exernition of a white man inlega
Washioi^D county, though this is 

of the oldest oonntiasone ol the oldest oonntias in the 
state, in whieh was the original 
capiUd of the Repablie of Texas.

Judge Thos. H. Colley, noted 
jorist and oonstitntional lawyer, 
died at his home in Ann Arbor on 
the Ifth . His demine had been 
expeoted tor nomn wanks.

fields. He save all recent rich 
strikes have ooen mode on the 
American side, and little if any
thing has been said about them. 
Outside of Bonanza Creek there in 
noUiiDg to approach them in rioh- 
neas  ̂ but they are propositions re- 
qninng monev to develop them 
next year. When capital comes in 
freely the people will not be so 
nomnrons bat most of the wealth 
will be taken from the American 
side.

Proscott, Aris., was wiped out 
by fire SnndaT. Lons Mtiamted nt 
$1,000,000. Fiftenn liaan lost.

Philippines Wiiit Annexation-
Manila, Hept. 9.—At a meeting 

of twenty leaders of Philippioos 
of all sections called to discuss the 
policy of tbe sessions, eif^hteen of 
them were emphatically in favor 
of outright annexation to the 
United States and two were in favor 
of a republic. The general native 
opinion is that it is ^ s t  to adopt 
United States Consul Wildman's 
suggestion and offer liberal induce
ments to the independent factions 
to oo-opermte ana to reward the 
servioes rendered.

The United States cruisers
Olympia and Raleif^ have returned 
from Hlongkong.

Coloraro Fusion.
Colorado .Springs, 8«-pt. 11.—Tlic 

conference of the committees of 
the fusion coiurention have reacho<l 
an agreement, giving the Demo
crats the governor and one regent 
of the state nnii^rsity, the silver 
R«*pabHoans tbe auditor, treasurer, 
superintendent of public instruc
tion and one regent, the Populists 
the remainder of tbe offices. The 
agreement further provides that 
the patronage shall be equally di
vided between the three parties. 
The agreement is not acceptable to 
many of the delegates and may be 
defeated.

The Maine election Monday went
solidly repnblioan, re-electing 
Reed and the other three congress
men. Lewellyn Powbrs was elect
ed governor.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt has 
authorized the aononneeraeut that 
he will accept the nomination for 
governor of New York shonld it be 
tendered him.

Thos. P. W'hoeler. a son of Gen 
Joseph Wheeler, and liicoond Lieut 
Newton D. Kirkpatriok of the first 
cavalry, were drowned while bath 
ing in the surf at Montank Point 
Young Wheeler was on liis father’s 
staff and Kirkpatriok was idao en 
gaged about the general’s hand 
quarters, t
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CONDITIONS IN CRETE.

Tba Immadiata Causa ot tba Ototarb* 
anoa a t Candla.

Candia, Crete, Sept. 9.—The un
real of the Muaaeluien baa colmiu- 
ated in a aerioua explosion, aooom* 
panied by bloodshed.

Privileges granted the Christiana 
who eontrol the antonomist guv- 
emmeut, led to a big demonstra
tion which tnrued into violence on 
the occasion of tlie installation of 
a Christian tithe collector.

The British soldiers on guard 
were eompelled to fire on the mob, 
wounding several. The Mussel- 
man procured arms, attacked the 
British and burned the houses ot 
the Christians.

The duiorder grew so extensive 
that a warship bombarded tlie 
place, setting fire to a part of the 
town.-

London, Sept. 9.—The correspon
dent of the Times at Candia, tele
graphs folly confirming the 
earliest reports of most serious 
events there. Ue says:

Lieut. Haldane was killed and 
Lieut. Beagrave wounded. The 
soldiers pluokily uaried Lieut. Hal
dane’s lK>dy to the boat' under a 
hail of bullets. '

The telegraph office was repeat
edly set on fire and the father of 
the telegraph supefintendcnt was 
killed. Tlie wire is still working.

The worst is feare«l as to the fate 
of a n^joritv of the Christians. 
It is repi»rte«l Uiat onlyl!50 have b^n  
saved out of over IHUO. The situ
ation was extremely difficult. The 
Turkish troop* refused to aid the 
Brittish, who were exceedingly few 
in the town and were soon over
powered.

The Mohammedans are pillaging 
Candia. Edhira Pasha, the |(over- 
nor, declares that the mob is un
controllable, but the general opin
ion is against him.

Beinforceroent* are expected 
from Canea and the ('hristian' in
surgents are massing around the 
cordon. A* this dispatch goes re- 
inforeements are arriving in the 
Italian flagship Kraacesno Mor- 
rosini.

The Tiroes eorrespondent tele
graphing later says:

Refugees are now eoming on 
board the Caraperdown, many of 
them wounded. They tell a tale 
of gr*wt massacre.

London, Kept. 9.—Sir BilotU,

the British Consnl at canes, who 
went to Candia on board the Brit
ish battleship Camperdown, cables 
CO the foreign offices saying that 
the rioting at Candia was caused in 
the following manner:

A British soldier on guard at the 
tax office was suddenly stabbed in 
the liack and he dropped his rifle, 
which exploded, killing a Mussul
man. The firing then became gen< 
ersl and a party of twenty British 
bine jat^kets from the British tor
pedo nnboat Hazard was almost 
auuihilated before the soldiers 
conld reatth their ship.

In addition forty-five British 
soldiers were driven from their 
quarters near the telegraph station 
end many ot them were wounded.

The total casualties, so far as 
mown, are twenty killed and dfty 
wounded.

The fate of the (.'hristians in 
other towns is nncertain, bat it in 
feared that onlv thoM who snooeed- 
ed in obtaining refuge in the court
house have been saved 

The Brittish vi<« consnl, Mr. 
Ualocberiuo, was killed in his 
house.

SPAIN PROTESTS.

Says tba Capltolatloo
Invalid.

ot Manila la

OMSiie
Looks

Poor clotbcs esnnot. m ke  
yon look old. Evea pale 
abeeks woa’t do it.

Tour boosebold cares mav 
ba heary <nd dlaappoiat* 
owaw may a t deep, bat 
Aey eanaot make yon look 
old.

Oaa tblag does it sad 
Bovar fails.

It Is laipossiMe to look 
yeaog with tUa color of 
sevaaty ^ a r s  in your bslr.

parmsnantly postpones tbs 
tell-tale signs of age. Used 
according to directions it 
g ^ a a l ly  briaco bndli tba 
eotor of youth. At fifty your 
bslr may look ss it did at 
fiftean. It thickens ibe hair 
also; stops it from falling 
out; and clsanscs the scalp 
from dandruff. Shall wa 
saad you oar book on tba 
Hair aad ita Diseases?
Fha •sad MtMmm rrmm. 

u  ymi a* sM

London, Sept. 11.—A dispatch 
to the Standard from Madrid s a y s : 
The government has sent to M. 
Cambon, French ambassador at 
Washingtan, for presentation to 
theUnitetl States, a protest against 
the capitulation of Manila, contend
ing that it wan invaiied, because it 
oecured two days after the sigiuDg 
of the protocpl.

Spain also requested that the 
customs receipts at Manila continue 
to be devoted to the payment of 
the interest and amortization of 
the Philippine loan of 1897. She 
farther insists that the United 
States shall compel Agninaldo to 
release his Spanish prisoners.”

HAVANA SUBROUNDBD.

W ant to

800 Chrlattona Maaaactad.
London, Sept. 11.—The eorres 

pondent of the Tiroes «t Candia, 
telegraphs:

It is estimated that no more than 
800 Christians have been mnssacred 
and the town has been pillaged bv 
hanhi hazonks and the IMrkith 
soldiers.

All reports agree as to the dis
graceful behavior of the Turkish 
troops who were seen firing on 
Col. Reid. The mob ran through 
the streets shouting: “ Death to 
the Knglish.”

AUSTRIAN EMPRESS KILLED.

By An I ts llsa  Aaaroblst 
a t  Oaasvs.

Geneva, Switzerland, Sept. 10. 
— T̂he empress of Anstria wa* a* 
sassinated at the Hotel Beanrivage 
this afternoon by an anarchist, 
who was arreKted. He stabbed 
her majesty with a stiletto.

It appears that her majesty 
walking from her hotel to the 
landing place of the steamer at 
abont 1 o’clock, when an Italian 
aoarchiNt sod^nly approi 
and stabbed her near tne heart 
The empre** fell, got up again and 
was carried to the steamer unoon 
scions. The boat started, bat 
seeing the empress had not re 
eoven<d oonscionsne**, the captain 
reinnied and the eropreM wa* 
carried to the Hotel Beaurivage, 
where «he expired.

The murderer is a man named 
Lnecbini. He was bom in l*arts 
of Italian parents.

The empre** of Anstris had been 
stopping at the Hotel Beanrivage 
for several days. It wa* at first 
thonght the wronnd w«* not 
serions, but she died in a'few 
minutes.

Tea TbooasiMl Zasurgaats 
Batar tba  City,

Havana, Sept. 10.—The Reso
lute with the evaruation commis
sion on board, arrived this morn
ing. Blanco sent carriages to 
convey the commissioners to the 
palace, where they were received 
by Blanco and the S(>anitih com 
mieaioners. The first session of 
the joint commission arill probably 
be held Monday. Ten thousand 
insurgents have surrounded Ha 
vana, and will attempt to enter the 
city daring the stay of the eom 
missionent. Persons in anthority 
fear serions results. Gomes is al
so marrhiug toward Havana and 
will be allowed to enter without 
his men.

The Cuban and Porto Rican 
evacuation commissions met the 
like Spanish commissions st Ha
vana and Ponee Satiird^ and ex 
changed courtesies. lAeir basi
nets sessions

so  CAPITAL PI-NI8HMKST. 
Berne, Switzerland, Sept. 10.— 

The president of Switzerland and 
other members of the government 
were stunned with horror and 
grief when the news reached the

bemn Monday, bnt 
were held with closed doors.

INVESTIGATI^ COMMITTEE.

The P rss ld sa t has Asked Bosm  Ftm 
la sa t M sa to  Paniolpata.

Washington, Sept. 11.—The
president has decided that the pro
posed investigation of the army 
administration shall be made by a 
eivil board, the members of which 
have experience in military affairs 
la s t afternoon he sent to Gen 
John M. Schofield, Gen. .lohn B 
(L<irdon, Gen. Grenville M, Dodge 
l*resident Gilman, of John Hop 
kin* nnivenitv; Gen. ('barle* F 
Manderson, Robt. Linc«dm, Danie 
H. Laimint, Dr. W. W. Keen and 
Col. James A. Sexton the message 
asking each to render the iroiintry 
a great service by becoming mem
bers of a committee to examine Uie 
conduct of the eommi*sar}', quar- 
termasiefand mediial bureaus of 
the srar department during the war 
and into the extent, causes and 
treatment of sichness in the field 
camps. It appears from this mes
sage that the coodnet of the San
tiago (WHUMUgn is not to be ex
amined. The belief prevails, how
ever, that the examination will be 
dilB<mH without bringing ont facts 
regarding the line of the army as 
well as the staff. The president is 
loth to ask the investigation be
lieving the inqni^  shonld be eon- 
dneted by a joint committee of 
congreos, bnt he felt obliged to heed 
Alger’s request. The opinion pre-

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

!aee that the empress, who was 
beloved by all . Enropeans, bad 
fallen a victim to an assassin 
within the borders of their oonn 
try. They immediately arranged 
to hold an extraordinary federal! vails that congress will still order 
eonncil, in order to consider the 1 the investigation of Miles beleiving 
measures to betaken against the that it is the only proper c<»arse. 
assassin. The latter must be tried The limited scope of the investiga- 
according to the statutes of the | tion decided upon will not develop

TMs la tk* N*m* Balaoted fpr tka New 
Poaaaaloas In tka PaoUlo.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 11— 
The steamer Coptic from Yokohama 
and Hongkong via Uanolola, 
irings the following advice to the 

associated Press from the latter 
city under date of Sept 5.

It will be the “ Territory of 
Hawaii.”

That is the name which the an
nexation commission has decided 
to rc<x>mmend to congress. Thus 
will be preserved in the political 
nomenclature of the Uuitc<l States 
the distinctive origin of this part 
of the United States. The history 
and tradition of the island and the 
associations that no resident here 
wants fsrgotten will go on in nn- 
broken union with the name.

The form of the government will 
be modeled on that of existing ter
ritories. There will be no further 
departures from this form tbau 
1o<a 1 conditions and natioual polit
ical considerations make neccesary.

It is probable that in working 
ont the details the form of govern
ment will not approximate so 
closely to that cf state governments 
fs the ordinary territorial form of 
government does, but the nlti- 
mate possibility ot statehood will 
not be barred. There will be no 
District of Columbia or Alaska 
form of governmeut propostd.

Local self-government will be 
given through the extension of the 
municipal idea. The island will 
be divided into municipal districts, 
having <»ntrol, under restrictions 
and limitations of purely local af 
fairs. There will probably be one, 
bnt with limited pf^wers. All the 
attribate* of sovereignity, however, 
will be exercised by national 
govemmeat of the United States, 
^ e  people of Hawaii will becalled 
on to oonsider themsidves Ameri
cans, looking to the national 
govemmeat as a sonme oi national 
power.ln local affairs they will have 
the opportnnity ot exercising the 
highest attribate of American eiti- 
zenship—l<«al self-government.
The form of government the* com
mission will recommend will be 
one calculated to do away with the 
associations of national indepen
dence which have grosm np in the 
last eighty or ninty years and to 
oixwte associationa and the feeliug 
of union with the United States 
of Amerifw.

It is pretty clear from what ha* 
been said by ineml»ers of the com 
mission from time to time in frmm 
iugk form of TOveraraent for these 
islandJ, that they have also been 
charged by the ml ministration at 
Wasyngton with forming a mode 
which cna lie adapted to Porto Hied 
and other new poaessions the war 
has brunght to the Uneted States

The commission is trying to so 
shape its work as to be able to 
eonclnde Its labors Sept 20. The 
visiting members srill, in that e 
lie able to return to the main land b; 
Sept. This will be in plenty o 
time fur the prompt presentment o 
the bill which will be drafted righ ; 
after the opening of congress ou 
the first Monday in December.

'The commissioners visited Pear 
harbor on Sept. 1. Admiral Mil 
ler, who is thoroughly informed as 
to Pearl harbor from a naval point 
of view, pointed out the advantages 
which origanally indneod the Uni 
ted States to secure concessioos 
there for a naval station.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
'Frgm tht Industrial Nnus, /ack~- 

$au, M ith.)
The subject of this sketch is 

fifty-six years of age, and actively 
engaged in farming. When seven
teen years old he hurt his shoulder 
aud a few years after, commenced ta 
lave rheumatic pains in it. On 
taking a slight cold or the least 
strain, sometimes withont any 
larent canse whatever, the trouble 
would start and he would suffer tha 
most excruciating pains.

He suffered for over thirty years, 
and the last decade has snfferwl sa 
much that he was nnable to do any 
work. To this the frequent ocoor- 
renoos of dixxy spells were added, 
making him almost a helpless in
valid.

i.v all ok wbatheb.
He tried the best physicians but 

withont being benefited and has 
used several specific rheumatia 
cures bnt was not bellied. Aboat 
one year and six months ago he 
read in this paper of a case some
what similar to his which sras cored 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink I*iUs and 
concluded to try this remedy.

After taking the first box be feK 
somewhat better, and after nsing 
three boxes, the pains entirely ^  
a|ipcared. the dizziness left him, 
aud be has now forover a year beea 
entirely free from all his former 
'.rouble aud enjoys Ijetter health 
than he ha* had since his boyhood.

He is loud in his praise of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Hlls for Pala 
People and will gladly corroborate 
the above statements. His post 
office address is Lorenzo Neeley, 
Horton, JacksonCoiuty, Michigan.

All the elements necessary te 
give new life aud richness to th* 
blood and restore sliattered nerves 
are contained, in a mndensed form 
in Dr. Williams’ I*ink Pills for 
Pale People. -All druggists sell 
them.

THAr anglo-egyptian satTll

KILLED m  BATTLE.

oanten in which the crime was 
committed, which forbids capital 
punishment ami makes life im
prisonment the moat severe penal
ty which can be imposed.

any facts in 
trorersy.

the Miles-Alger con-
• o  Far as

OnXKTBRNATION IN HI’NOAIIY.
Budapest, Hnngary, l ^ t .  10.—

The news of the assassination of 
the quAu of llanga^and  empress I can war, friveng 
of Aiuitria was received here with | stable health, 
consternation. Men and women 
were seen weeping in the streets

Oao. Oordoa D«cUm *
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 11.—Gen. 

John B. Gordon bks deelined to 
serve on the commission requested 
by Secretary Alger to investigate 
the condnet of the Kpanish-Ameri 

as a reason his nn-

viKNNA N onnr.D .
Vienna, Sept. 10,— Ân inde

scribable grief overpowers the I 
people. Emperor Francis Joseph j 
IS prostrated.

A Kentucky fned was wiped ont| 
in blood Sunday at Dry Ridge. 
The combatante werei Joseph I

Gen. Miles, after arriving at Kew 
York and affirming the Kansas 
City Star interview at Ponce, went 
to Washington and paid his res
pects to President McKinley and 
then assumed direction of affairs 
at Camp Wikoff. He seenred a

8romi*e from the president that 
le Porto Riean troops shonld be 

quartered near New York and 
parade and view the great metrop

Oar Baoords Bkow W * 
Lost 284 Mas.

Washington, Sept. 12.—The offl 
cial records of the war deua.tmen. 
as far as completed show (hat there 
were 33 officers and 231 enliste* 
men of the army, 264 in all, kille< 
in battle daring the war with 

pain. These casnaltiss include 
all the lives lost by the army in 
the battles in the Phiiip]iines, 
well as those in Cuba and Porto 
Rieo.

The percentage of officers killei 
.is strikingly large and is said to be 
unprecedented in the battles of the 
world. The contrast is especially 
striking in the case of the battle 
of Omdnrman, where, althongh 
the loss of life was heavy, the list 
of killed included only one officer 
of the British army.

KUIad Tan Tkoasaad aad W oandad 
BUrtaaa Tkoaaaad Darvlabao.

London, Sept. 10.—The British 
war office has received a dispatch 
from the sirdar, Gen. Herbert 
Kiteiiener, ooininauder of the An
glo-Kgyi>tian forces, dated OsMlim 
man, Monday last, aaying tbht over 
300 Arabs m onnt^ on camels were 
dispatched after the fugitive Khal
ifa Abdullah this morning. 'Tba 
Mneral added that the dervishes** 
leader was mported to he moving 
with inch sp<^ that some of his 
wives had lieen dropped along tbs 
road followed by him. The siroar 
says:

“ Officers have been connting 
dervish bodies on the field and 
port the total number 
found as being 10,800. From 
number of wounded who 
crawled to the river and\town ■* v 
esiimated that 16,000 were 'wodW^ 
ed. Besides the above, betwees 
300 and 400 dervishers were killed 
in Omdarman when the town war 
taken.

“ 1 have as prisoners betWei; 
3000 and 4000 fighting men.”

The c i^  of New WestmiL 
B. 0 ., la reported as safferiegL, 
lions of dollars loss by flre Sundai

''f.

Michaels, jr., and James MeCrayjolis of the country—notwithstand- 
and James W. Watson and Beni ing the war departaoent’s order to 
Miehaela. Former two dead ai>dlhurry them on through to western 
the latter two dying waa the report. ibarnMks

■r* A K ItotMT'a CM* M m sSNH BUb Sum.
Dalui^ TfeUB. Jbb. St BM 

Omiiwii;— ŷnBfXSrkMQm̂r**4FV,«Mi Bma m — ul tWi i  ■
ikw k*Mtirar«4M
I WffwS I * •*»**»*r MtSSMir,
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HENRY &
N. E. Corner Square.

DOWDLE,
*

Graham, Texas,

Keep the beet the country affords. Give us a trial.

Hocky Comfort Whiskey.

•AMERCIA’S LEADING WHISKEY.

USED ONLY IN 
FINE BARS,

CLUBS AND CAFE’S.

W. W. HENDRICKS,
Sole Agent.

IT’S NEVER SOLD 
UNTIL WELL 

MATURED AND 
MELLOW WITH AGE.

SENATE SALOON,
Bowie, Texas.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

mam
About AdvertlsiDf. 1

In a speech before the annual 
convention of the American News 
paper Publishers recently, Mr. 
George H. Daniels, general pass | 
engeragdhtof theNewYork Cen
tral Railroad, called attention to 
the fact that in the railroad sta-

Let the Children Go Barefoot
If your children are fortunate, 

and have a father and mother not 
rich enough to spoil them, you 
need not take the trouble to read 
this. But if you

Good NEWSPAPERS
AT A VERY LOW PRICE.
THE HKMl-WKKKLY NKWH 

Unor DmIUu) UpublUhed Tticdn̂ vt itnd Fri- 
dwyk. koh iMiie oonaiiU of eicht pn|rc*. 

are bringing TUore kW depkrtmenu for th* fkrni-
, . . . .  ... 11.,. *rk, thk Ikdwk knd ibe b«y» *"d (tirU,

up spoiled children with all the ,  world of Kvnenil n̂ w, nikUer, liluitrktwl 
bother of fine clothes, foppish krt'fb*#, -to. W» offer

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
AND THE

i f l K A U A W  I t 'A IIE U
business is SO overdone that there The best thing for young boy , i vk ' i, , , j  . . .  f  j  fnrismonthk for thk low rlubbins prK'f •>>
is no landscape or, peace for the or a young girl is to go barefoot *1.76 cMtb.

tlons of Europe and along their ways and general uselessness, 
lines the sign-board advertising Uhen this is for you.

eye, and said that it was the pol 
icy of the American railroads, in

in the summer time. It is .also 
the best thing for everybody. But

so far as they could, to avoid this | children need the contact with

Thlfi K<v©i you thitk* pkp<<r, k w«*k, <tr 16S 
lUor* k VMtr for k ridkniliKuly low pri(v. 
Hknd fn yourtubkc'riptlon ktonvr

sort of business, and that he be
lieved, like most other railroad 
man that the only proper and pay
ing advertising was in the news
papers, where people looked for

the earth particularly. Thecoun- 
try boy, even if he is badly fed, 
gets health from touching the 
bare ground with hie bare feet 
for many months in the year. The 

information. He said tliat the little girl, born in a littie wooden, 
policy of railroads in suppressing | shanty or a big stone house,needs

Aid for Her Sex.
A lady writing Mrs. 

Brown from Charlee- 
ton, S. C., says:

**I tccrlvfd thk bn o(

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

Gkahah, T e x a s .
West Side Public Square, First Door South of Shumaker

& Timmons.

I

/Tississippi Saloon.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

D. L. QALLEHAR, Prop’r.
The Purebf »nd Beet Liquors always in stock. Carefully 

I packed for ehipment. Give me a trial.

Ornamental Cloth-CoYered Caskets.

Also, Uetalic Caskets for Shipping Purposes.
Coffins and Caskets in Snow-White. Rosewofid, Mahogo- 

ney, San Domingo Ash, French Burl, Wuluut,
Ouk, and XVI Centiir}' Finirh.

All Styles, All Prices, All Sizes, at the
Furniture. Crockery, and Undertaking Hou^e of

W. S. MeJIMSEY,
Graham, Texas.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pore Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
I M e d i c i n e s ,  P a i n t s ,  O i ls  T o i le t  A r t i c l e s  a n d  S c h o o l  

„  S U P P L IE S .

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY A SPICIALTT.
Farmer, Texas.. I

Wa carry a complete line of everything ueually found in a Firet 
Claae Drug Store. Our price# ere the loweet. Satiefaotfon g u a r-! 
anteed. I

signs disgusting to fine feeling 
should be commended by the^res.

Thousands of dollars have been 
paid to lithographic houses for 
posters which, although splendid 
specimens of the piotori^ art of 
advertising, were as valueless 
from a business stand-point as 
the dodgers floating in the gutter. 
Newspaper advertising Is the 
guidepost of the public and the 
weather-vane of modern travel.

▲ 8tlz« Zt# d rip p a  Our*.
Theie i« no use snfferiog from 

this dreadful malady if you willuu. 
ly get the right remedy. You are 
having pain all through your body, 
your liver is out of order, have no 
appetite, no life or ambition, have 
a bad cold, in fact are completely 
used up, Electric Bittera is the 
only remedy that will ^v s you 
prompt and tnre relist. They act 
directly on your Liver, Btorosob 
and Kidneys, tone up tbs whole 
system and make you feel life a 
new being. They are guaranteed 
to cure or pnoe refunded. For sale 
at Akin A Go's drug store, only 60 
cents per bottle.

The Preeident in answer to gov
ernors of the state# who have been 
asking that the volunteers be mus
tered out, refuses to muster out 
the entire volunteer force. He 
says that he will have to retain 
100,000 (being one half of the 
volunteers,) to r servioe in Porto 
Rioo, Cuba and the Philippine 
Islands, and that the muster out 
will be as nearly as possible ac
cording to the population of the 
several states. The secretary of 
war has already enquired of the 
governors what regiments in their 
Judgment can with tlfe least in
convenience remain in service, 
and their advice will in all prob
ability be oorapUed with.

C A N S  O P

T .  B a b l i i i r s  P U K E  P O m S H
IS  E Q U A L  T O

o f an y  O th e r B R A N D .
3 Cans of any Other Brands.
2  Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s F&RE
S A V E S  T H E  C O N S U M E R ,

I N S I S T  O N  H A V I N G

^  B .  T .  B A B B U T S
rPure Potash or Lye.

25 otSk
2 0  o t s v

5 ote.

WINL Ur t^R ULI

M O N T H L Y
SUFPERINO.

tre w b le d  el 
SKHithly M sr. 
vala with pains 
is  the head , 
b sek , breasts^
Aoald«is,ildss 
hips sad lltabs.

nssd
BMswfiar.

Th— palakt^-j._ ,--------
dsnnrons dprko,{«D«its tbst 
caa ba oometrd. Tbs msa.

■ a s s  ■aaainntloe palslss^
and ngaUr. R pwlsAbs dsll- 
catsBMastnMl ofgaasin eondi. 
tloato do tbeir work petmertv. 
And tkal stops all this pda. 
Why will any waoun suffsr 
■OBth after BMatta whea Wlss 
ef CafduJ will telieiw berf R 
costs St tbs drag stora, 
W ^ d o a t  yoa gst s  bottle

Par sdvke, la < reqnirhig
spoeial diractioaa, addteas, giv- 
lag syaptoau, *«Tha LwUaa* 
Advlaory Dapartment,’* Tbs 
Chattanooga Ifodldas Os., 
Chattanooga, Tana.

** I «M 'rkkaiss at 
sM  IkrHVtk pkaats a M ke*« SM tUnti $1

V r i N t  ur LAHDUI

They Ilk.* ooaiplete- 
owtTon  my tro*

every year to paddle in the mud, j 
and watch her toes come through ' 
a nice brown color. Nothing can 
take the place of that experience 
and the wise people, evenjthougn 
^hey may be able to afford shoes, 
let their children run with bare 
feet|from the time the hot weath
er comes on.

Will you please believe that this 
is a fact and not guesswork, and 
treat your children accordingly.

If you are grown up, yet intel
ligent, in spite of that fset, you 
oan|do yourself much ĝ ood by go
ing about barefoot in the country 
p certain part of the time. It 
prevents catching oold, prevents 
distortion of the feat by giving 
them a chance to develops natur
ally, and improves the health by 
permitting you to absorb the elec
tricity of the earth.

L i^ e  boya that run barefoot 
all through the hot weather may 
have test a little spread out on 
the sides. Tom Reed’s are very 
much spread out, and tha calves 
of his lege are probably freckled 
to this day. But ha la very 
healthy, and much of that he owes 
to his barefoot days.

If you want to ti7  a  cruel ex
periment, you could easily dero- 
unstrate the efficacy of the bare
foot walking by trying on some 
one the opposite extreme. Let 
any man wear rubber boots a long 
time, shutting himself off from 
thegreat ooean of electric strength 
in the earth and see what hap
pens to his feet and health in a 
abort time. It is not the exclu
sion of the air which produces 
the most damaging results, al
though air exclusion is of course 
bad. Man lives on electricity, or 
something like it, that he gets out 
of the air and out of the earth, 
and barefoot life is very impor
tant.

Let your little boys and girls 
run around with bare legs and 
bare feet. If you have spoiled 
them by giving them a foolish 
idea of rank, if you have been 
such a fool American, for instance 
as to teach them to pride them 
selves on fine clothes and fine 
boots, take it all back, tell them 
you were mistaken, and that 
Abraham Lincoln and dozens of 
other great ones went barefiK>t, 
and grew big brains in conse
quence.—New York Journal.

Baatstk* Elofldlka.
Mr. A. C. Thomts, of Marysville, 

Texae, hse found s more valuabls 
dierorery than bse yet been made 
in the Klondike. For years be suf
fered untold agony frt>m oonsump- 
tiun, scoompsaifd by hetuorrhages; 
and was aheolutely cured by Dr. 
King’a New Dieoovery forConenirp- 
tioii, Coughs and Colds. He de* 

.dares tbst gidd if of little value in 
comparison . with this marvelous 
cure; would have It, even if It cost 
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma. 
Bronchitis and all throat and lung 
affeefious aVe positively cured by 
Dr King’s New Dietwery for Om. 
eumpiioii. Tr si bottles free at D 
R Akin A Co’f Drug Hiore. R. g. 
ular idse 60 eta and |1  UU t«).Mr- 
anieed to cers «>r price rsfund.d.

le*ktaa it woMlJbctlkH Mck knsw thki thk I which wkk illacMk deapowdeacy,UroMity knd (O.l Wo«td br tappl.ntml witli bektlh, b<w.<a«ra.( and goo4 nhatr Iftittj would b«l caS 
JVMO Tkkijcya.

Juno T.iblvts are fbr female troublea. 
T he. were sever knows to (ail. Not tak- 
so  interaally. 8cnd stamp for f aaisis  
and valnable inforsMtion, mmled la  p l ^  
aettled envelope.

Brow# Chemlcsl Co., ClxrmiAin, O.

BLOOD TELLS.
IF YOU SUFFER FROM 

Rheumatism, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, 5 ^ t Rheum, 
Eczema, Tetter, Neuralgia
And other WooblM of a like netars 

n Is bsososs your
BLOOD 18 IMPURE.

SARSAPARILLA
Is Um Oreataet C L E L N S E R  aad 
PURIRER ol tha Age. It pac  ̂
(orms Ka work aa U M rsa^ly 
that y o « will wowdar hew yo« 
got aieag wttihmt It. TRY IT.
IT WILL CURE YOU.
It la on tha Market Bverywhara

i U T M l I i
WHO 15 SHE?
She Is Cm  whs KEEPS HERSELF  

POSTED ON A LL MODERN DISCOV- 
ERIES, sad ky so dolef has rsSsvsS 
ksrssN of aU thses peliiM  sad aaBsy- 
tag trowMooso prst sisM aaseaf w e- 
■se at the Moirthly periods, sad Is 
traeB *efiiiB toe»«N B W  WOMAN.**

HOW DID SHE DO IT?
Simply by Using

I G - J P P ^
Which Is the

ALL PEMALB IRRBQULARITIES 
Bvor placad la the leash ed
theiwesivos 
ksoM. TR Y

to trM l 
la tho_privaev of thotf 
IT . IT  W ILL HELP YOU.

YOUR LIVER
b  Deranged and Causes

Whoa afflktod this way yoa a n  aa* 
nt far kaslBSBs. kscaass year phyal* 
sal safloriag oapalrs year asalal fas* 
elMss sad aMhss than daS.

THIS REMEDY 
WILL CURE YOU.
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